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CRMWA, Mesa Water complete rights transfer
David Bow ser

'ftK^wserOtheparnpanews com

PLAINVIEW -  Pampa and 
the other 10 members o f the 
Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority now have an estimated 
water reserve that will la.st for 
more than 200 years.

T. Boone Pickens and his part
ners in Mesa Water are $103 mil
lion dollars richer.

In ceremonies following a 
meeting of the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority b<iard 
of directors here Thursday, rep
resentatives for CRMWA and 
Mesa Water signed the neces
sary papers transferring Mesa’s 
211.000 acres of water rights

to CRMWA and the City of 
Amarillo.

Amarillo will take M esa's 
water rights in Ochiltree County.

Kent Satterwhite. general man
ager o f CRMWA, said the pur
chase of the water rights should 
ensure water for CRMWA’s 11 
member cities, including Pampa. 
for more than two centuries.

During the meeting of the 
CRMWA board o f directors 
earlier in the day Thursday, 
Satterwhite told the board that 
the depth o f Lake Meredith, the 
reservoir formed in the l%()s to 
provide water to the member cit
ies, was 35.75 feet, down from a 
high in 1973 o f 101.85 feet. 
WATER cont. on page 6

staff photo by David Bow^n

Jerry Carlson. P a m p a 's  representative to the Canadian River 
Municipal W ater Authority (left), and P am pa City Manaqf;r 
Richard Morns go over the C R M W A  boa rd ’s agenda at a meet 
ing in Rainview this week.

THE SM ILES SAY IT ALL

staff photo by Photographer

Eleven-year-old Lynnzy Standerfer (left) and 13-year-o ld  Nayeli M adnd will be at the 
front of this year’s Relay for Life Survivor Lap.

Young survivors headline tonight’s Relay
A r n ie  A u r e u a n o

edrtorOthepampanews.com

Y'asmira Madrid and Stormy 
Standerfer both know the 
impact o f a young girl's smile.

The two mothers can appre
ciate it now more than ever, 
after watching their daughters 
—  Nayeli M a ^ d  and Lynnzy 
Standerfer —  banie separate 
bouts o f life-threatening cancer 

. over the course o f the last year. 
Nayeli was diagnosed with 
acute lymphomic leukemia in 
July, and Lynnzy found out she 
had acute myeloid leukemia in 
October.

*‘it’s something that you 
don't ever want to go through," 
Stormy said. “You can’t be 
negative. You're dealing with 
a child that looks to you. If

you’re scared, that makes them 
scared, so you have to stay calm 
and level-headed and think it's 
all going to be OK for her. But 
it's definitely difficult.“

“It’s hard,” echoed Yasmira. 
“ It's difficult having to sec 
her go through blood transfu
sions and being nauseated and 
you can't do anything because 
there’s not really much you can 
do. You just be there with her 
and support her. We have three 
other children, and I saw it was 
hard on them too. For a mother 
to go through, it's hard to talk 
about.“

Today, however, the hard
ships and sleepless nights for 
the two mothers have been 
replaced with hope for tomor
row. Lynnzy and Nayeli will be 
RELAY  cont on page 6

RELAY 
FOR LIFE

Wh«n; Tonight, starts at 7 
p.m.
W here: Recreation Park
What: Survivor's Lap at 7 
p.m.; Survivor Tent open 
from 7:15 p.m. to 9 p.m.; 
Lum inaria ceremony at 
dusk; Victory Lap at 7 a.m.; 
auctions, contests and more
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candidates Lonny Robbins am 
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mayor.
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before today’s consolidated elec 
tion system, there were o\c r I .5<m 
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Robbins, who has stepped dowi 
as mayor, won that election b\ 
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The voter turn out in this year's 
run o ff is not expected to be a.‘ 
high, Lewis said.
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PAMPA FORECAST
Saturday Sunday Monday

105 
Low  72

higri 105 
Low 72

H g r  100
low 70

Tonight: Mostly dear, with a low arourxt 71. 
W indy, with a south wind between 15 arxl 25 
mph, with gusts as high as 35 mph.

Saturday: Sunny and hot. with a high near 
105. Breezy, with a southwest wind between 
10 and 15 mph. with gusts as high as 20 mph.

Saturday Night: Mostly clear, with a low 
around 72 Breezy, with a west southwest 
wind 10 to 15 mph becoming south southeast 
W inds could gust as high as 20 mph

S u n d a y : Sunny and hot. with a high near 105 
Windy, with a southwest wind between 15 and 
20 mph. with gusts as high as 25 mph

S u n d a y  N ig h t: Mostly clear, with a low around 
72 Windy, with a south southwest wind around 
20 mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph

M o n d a y: Mostly sunny and hot, with a high 
near 100 Windy, with a south southwest wind 
between 15 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 
25 mph

M o n d a y N ig h t; Partly cloudy, with a low around 
70 Windy, with a south southeast wind 10 to 20 
mph becoming northeast Winds could gust as 
high as 25 mph

O This information Drought to you by
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House rejects U.S. involvement in Libya
WASHINGTON (AP> —  The 

House on Friday overwhelmingly 
rejected a measure giving President 
Barack Obama the authority to con
tinue the U.S. military operation 
against Libya, a major repudiation of 
the commander in chief.

The vote was 295-123, with Obama 
losing the support o f 70 o f his Demo
crats one day after Secretary o f State 
Hillary Rodham Clinton haid made a 
last-mimde plea for the mission 

! While the congressional action had 
I no immediate effect on American 

involvemem in the NATf)-led mis
sion. it was an embarrassment to a 
sitting president and certain to have 
reverberations in Tripoli and N.ATO 
capitals.

The vote marked the first time 
since 1999 that cither House has 
voted against a military operation 
The last time was over Resident 
Bill Clinton's authority in the Bos
nian war

The House planned a second vote 
on legislation to cut off money for 
the military hostilities in the opera
tion.

House Republican leaders pashod 
for the vote, w ith rank-and-file mem- 
bers say ing the president broke the 
law by failing to seek congressional 
approsal for the 3-month-old war

"The president has operated in 
what we now know is called the zone 
of twilight as to whether or not he 
csen needs our approval.” said Rep 
Ttmi R<xmc\, R-Fla. “So what arc we 
left with':^ '

Some Democrats accused the ( K )P 
o f play ing politics w ith national secu -. 
nty They said the vote would send a 
message to ( iadhali

Rep Adam Smith of Washingttsn.

O b itu a ries

the top Democrat on the Armed Ser
vices Committee, said the vole would 
essentially "stop the mission in Libya 
and empower Moammar Gadhaft.”

Speaking to reporters aboard Air 
Force One. Wlihc House spokesman 
Jay Carney expressed dis^^point- 
meni.

“We think now is not the time to 
send the kind o f mixed message that 
it sends when we’re working with 
our allies to achieve the goals that 
we believe that arc widely shared 
in Congress; protecting civilians in 
Libya, enforcing a no-fly zone, en
forcing an arms embaigo and further 
puning pressure on Gadhaft,” Carney 
said. " T ^  writing’s on the wall for 
CoIotkI Gadhaft and now is not the 
time to let up.”

Carney also dismissed the action as 
just one House vote.

The defeated resolution mirrors a 
Senate measure sponsored by Sens. 
John Kerry. D-Mass.. and John Mc
Cain. R-Ari/.. that Obama has indi
cated he would welcome. The Senate 
Foreign Relations C ommittee will 
consider the resolution on Tuesday .

The second vote to eliminate mon
ey for the Libya operation would 
make an exception for search and res
cue efforts, intelligence, surveillance, 
recvmnaissance. aenal refueling and 
operational planning to continue the 
NATO effort in Libya. That measure 
has no chaiK'e in the Democratic- 
control led Senate

HvHise Republicans and Dcmtxrats 
are furivHis w ith Obama for failing to 
seek congressional authorization as 
required under the W ar Powers Reso
lution. The 1973 law, often ignored 
by Republican and Democratic presi
dents. savs the commander in chief

must seek congressional consem for 
military actions within 60 days. Thai* 
deadline has long passed.

Obama stirred congressional unrest 
last week when he told lawmakers' 
he didn’t need authorization because* 
the operation was not full-blown hos
tilities. NATO commands the Libya 
operation, but the United States still' 
plays a significant support role that' 
includes aerial refueling o f warplanes 
and intelligence, surveillance ¿ id  re  ̂
connaissance work as well as drone' 
attacks and bombings.

A New York Times report that saitj' 
Obama overruled some o f his legal' 
advisers further iiKensed members of 
Congress. '

In a last-ditch effort Thursday, Clin-' 
ton met with rank-and-file Democrats 
to explain the mission and discuss; 
the implications if  the House votes to- 
cut off funds. The administration re
quested the closed-door meeting.

Rep. Tim Walz, D-Minn., said 
Clinton apologized for not coming 
to Congress earlier. But he said she' 
warned about the implications o f a' 
House vote to cut off money. ,

"The secretary expressed her deep' 
concern that you're probably not oti 
the right track when Gadhafi supports^ 
your efforts,” Walz said.

■Rep. Howard Berman o f Califor-” 
nia, the top Democrat on the House’ 
Foreign Affairs Committee, said 
such a vote "ensures the failure o f the' 
whole mission." '

Earlier this week Clinton said law-' 
makers were fiee to raise questions^ 
but she asked, “Arc you on Gadhafi's* 
side, or are you on the side o f the as
pirations o f the Libyan people and 
the international coalition that has'’ 
been bringing them supportT’

PHS CLASS of 2IX)I Reunion. luK 22-2’̂ l or into < all Kim- 
ur v̂  n phs< Iass2(*n com

\ic k ie  Lash Dawson, 64
Vickie La.sh Dawson. 64, died June 2 2 .2 0 1 1, in Pampa.
I here are no services scheduled. Cremation and ar

rangements arc under the direction o f  C armichael-W hat- 
lev I uneral Directors

Ms Dawson was bom .November 19, 1946, in Peoria, 
III. She had been a resident o f  Pampa since 1956, grad
uating from Pampa High School in 1964. She attended 
cosmetology schcKil in Pampa. Vickie worked for Rob
ert Knowles Motor Company, the Pampa Cham ber o f 
( ommercc and the Texas Department o f  Criminal Justice 
Jordan Unit. She was a member o f  First Baptist Church. 
Vickie enjoyed sewing and crafis. She loved dogs and

had many faithful companions.
Survivors include a son, Ricky Dan Cloud and wife 

Crystal o f Borger; her father, Eldon Lash of Pampa; 
brother, Steve Lash and wife Pam o f Pampa; three g rand ' 
children. Bailey Cloud. McKenzie Cloud and Race 
Cloud, all of Borger; niece, Mandy Sherman o f Pampa: 
and nephew, Jason Baggett o f Pampa. Vickie was pre
ceded in death by her mother. Betty Lash in 2005; and a 
sister, Patty Baggett in 2003.

Memorials may be made to Pampa Meals on Wheels;’ 
P.O. Box 939, Pampa. TX 79066-0939.

Minister a t www.carmichael-whattey^
com
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Lawyer bags giant alligator

DALLAS (AP) - Dallas Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 
isn’t known for humility. Now his attorney has his own 
boasting point.

Dallas lawyer Levi McCathern says he hankered 
after some monster alligator for live game hunting. 
On the stagnant waters o f  the Trinity River about two 
hours downstream from Dallas in L em  County, he and 
a guide found a 14-foot-long, 880-pound biill gator 
sunning him self on the river bank. McCathern says he 
killed it with a shot to its tiny reptilian brain.

Then the hard work began. Fishing guide Steve 
Barclay says it took two hours to raise Ok  gator fixan 
the river bottom with a two-ton winch.

Amos Cooper o f  the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department alligator program says four alligators 14 
feet long or more have been documented in Texas since 
1984.

Rep. to intro online poker bill
LAS VEGAS (AP) - U.S. Rep. Joe Barton o f Texas 

plans to introduce a federal bill to legalize online poker, 
hoping to pull the estimated $6 billion industry out o f 
the shadows at a time when its top operators are facing 
serious legal troubles.

The Republican lawmaker told The Associated Press 
he plans to introduce a bill on Friday that would let 
states choose whether they want to allow residents to 
play poker on the Internet.

He says potential operators would apply through a 
newly created office in the Commerce Department and 
need to have gambling licenses in at least one sute.

Barton says he thinks the measure has a chance to 
pass as a stand-alone bill before the end o f this session. 
Current laws bar financial institutioru from processing 
gambling payments.

Lawmakers settle language light
AUSTIN (AP) - Texas House Republicans say they 

have settled a disagreement among themselves on abor
tion language that had delayed a key health care reform 
bill.

A measure that overhauls Medicaid also bans state 
funding for hospital districts that finance abortions 
except in cases where the life o f the mother is at risk, 
and where a fetus has a severe abnormality.

That stalled the measure Tuesday, when a group o f 
lawmakers led by Rep. Bryan Hughes, R-Mineola, 
complained that the language on fetal abnormalities 
was too broad.

But Hughes said Thursday that modified langtiage 
produced by a conference committee and defining a 
fetus abnormality as "incompatible with life outside the 
womb" was now narrow enough to break the impasse. 
He said, "we have a deal." The House should take up 
the bill today.

60 years for ‘mistaken id’ killing
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - A man who served time for 

a 1997 fatal beating has been sentenced to 60 years in 
prison over a mistaken-identity slaying in San Antonio.

A judge on Thursday sentenced Calvin Jackson for 
last June’s shooting death o f 19-year-old Jasmayne 
McCullough. A jury earlier this month convicted Jackson 
of murder.

Investigators say Jackson was enraged about gunfire 
at a gas station where he was parked with his children 
in his vehicle. Prosecutors say Jackson later went to an 
apartment where he thought the people responsible for 
the gunfire might be found.

Jackson fired through a window, fatally shooting ran
dom victim McCullough, who was at a birthday party.

Jackson in 1998 was sentenced to eight years in prison 
for the fatal beating o f a man in an alleged drug deal.

Deputy murder suspect indicted
SAN ANTONIO (AP) • A man accused in the ambush- 

style killing o f a South Texas deputy at a stoplight has 
been indicted on a capital murder chaige.

A Bexar County grand jury Thursday indicted 41-year- 
old Mark Anthony Gonzales. Sheriff's S g t Kenneth Vnm 
was gunned down May 28.

Authorities have said they believe Gonzales was drunk 
and taking anti-depression medication at the time o f the 
unprovoked attack. Ballistic tests show a rifle seized from 
the suspect’s mobile home match the weapon allegedly 
used in the fatal shooting.

A judge on Wednesday declined a defense request to 
reduce the Sl.S million bond for Gonzales, wfio was 
arrested Ju tk  S.

Bill proposes to end fed pot ban
WASHINGTON (AP) - Two House members imro- 

duced a bill Thursday that would remove marijuana from 
the list o f federal controlled substaiKes and cede to the 
states enforcement o f laws governing pot.

The legislation would eliminate marijuana-apecifk pen
alties umler federal law, but would iruuntain a ban on 
transporting marijuaiu across state lines. It would allow 
individuals to grow and sell marijuana in states that make 
it legal. The bill has no chance of passing the Republican- 
controlled House.

The bill was introduced by Democrat Barney Frank o f 
Massachusetts and Ron PauL a Texas ReptMican running 
for his party’s presidential nomination.

Four Democrats are co-sponsors; Jo in  Conyers of 
Michigan, Barbara Lee o f Califomia, Jared Polis of 
Colorado and Steve Cohen o f Tetmeasee.

"Crimirally prosecuting aduhs for making the choice to 
smoke marijuaru is a waste o f law enforcement resources 
and an intrusion on personal freedom,** Frank said. *T do 
not advocate urging people to smoke marijuana. Neither 
do I urge them to drink alcoholic beverages or smoke 
tobacco. But in none o f these cases do I think prohibition 
enforced by criminal sanctions is good public policy.**

The bill would have to go th r o i^  the House Judiciary 
Committee. Chairman Lamar Sinith, R-Texaa, said his 
panel would not consider h.

"Decrimirwlizing ttuurijuaiui will only lead to millions 
more Americans becoming addicted to drum and greater 
profits for d r\«  cartels who find violence uong the UJ8.- 
Mexico border. Allowing states to determine their own 
marijuana policy flies in the b ee o f Supreme Court preo- 
edent.** Smith said.

Old wood-deck problems and fixes
Dear Pat: I just pressure washed 

my deck and now I notice it is in 
a lot worse condition than 1 ini
tially thought. What type of common 
problenu should I look for and how 
should I repair them? —  Tresa D.

Dear Tresa; Although a deck usu
ally looks better after it is pressure 
waahed, if  h is in bad shape, it can 
look even worse. One good feature 
of decks is most o f the pieces are 
above grouttd and easily accessible 
for inspection and repairs.

First, check the decking surface 
now that it is cleaned. If you have 
gotten any splutters in your feet from 
the deck, you know at least some of 
the boards will have to be replaced. 
Make a visual inspection and dig in 
any suspected bod areas with the tip 
o f a knife or screwdriver. If you find 
spongy or split spots, you will have 
to replace those boards.

Don’t be too concemed that the 
new boards will not match the old 
ones in color and finish. With the 
decking already pressure washed 
with a bleach or other cleaning solu
tion, the new pieces will blend in 
well with the old ones when you 
apply the sealer or stain.

Crawl under the deck and check 
the condition of the deck joists. It 
you had to replace any of the deck
ing lumber, you may have also be 
able to inspect the joists with the 
bad decking boards removed. If you 
see any areas that look rotten, probe 
with the knife tip again. If you have 
to install a new joist, locate it about 4 
inches from the rotten one and attach 
it with galvanized joist hangers

You will probably notice scvtTal, 
if not many, of the nails have popped 
up and the heads are raised above 
the decking. The pressure washing 
can make this even more apparent 
because it will remove the w e ^  top 
layers o f wood fibers. Rai.sed nail 
heads can really hurt when you hit 
one with a big toe or step on it w ith 
your heel.

Don’t just hammer the nails back 
down again. Once nails have become 
loose and moved up, the woexi fibers 
are not tight enough to keep them in 
the hole. They will just pull up again 
in a week or two, smd you will have

HOME
HOW-TO,

wasted youi time driving them all 
back down

The proper nicthod to repair nail 
pups is to  drive the nail liead slightly 
below the wihhI surface with a nail 
set or a punch Drill a small hole as 
close to the nail lK*ad a« you can. 
Screw a decking screw into the hole 
so its heatl overfiangs the nail head 
This will hold Uie board securely 
down and also keep tlx- nail from 
backing iHit again

Another iinportant area to check is

HOME H O W -TO
Deck Repair

Rot can also develop in floor joists, creating a dangerous 
situation. By finding and repairing problems early, you can avoid 
big and expensive repairs down the road

the cuivditiun of the stairs and hand
rail on the deck. Ih ese  are common 
areas that trap dirt aiul debns and 
are not cleaned as often. This makes 
them a prime UKation for rut to 
begin. Wobbly steps can be danger- 
mis and cause someone to stumble.

The steps them.selves can ntt. 
but mure often, the bottoms of the 
stringers (sawtooth step supports) rot 
where they rest on the ground. If this 
is the ca.se, yiHi should replace the 
stringers. You might as well replace 
the step treads at the same time

Sciul voul t̂ ucMion  ̂ U> Here s H«m. 
Kttvaljirrcn l)i , C'lrKinnati n i l  4^244 t»r 
viMi v%v̂ vs iliillcv ctwn

INSPECTION
Look for soft spots, 
indicating rot Do this 
simply by pokiiiq live 
wood with a 
screwdriver or awl

/  NEW. 
JOIST

JOIST 
kHANGER

ROTTED1 
JOIST

REPLACEM ENT
When a floor joist 
is completety 
rotten, cracked or 
broken in half, it 
must be fully 
replaced

LOSE NAIL X
' Screw overlaps the 

.  Sunken nail, holding it 
/  into position

DECKING

STRINGER
Inspect for rot

Cmjtor» .-.am/Boh KiwI

3 Pa. counties 
chosen for EPA 
fracking study

ALLENTOWN, Pa. (AP) 
- Federal environmental 
regulators will study seven 
sites, including three in 
Pennsylvania, as part of its 
investigation into the poten
tial effects o f hydraulic 
ftttcturing on the quality of 
drinking water.

The Environm ental 
P ro tection  Agency 
announced Thursday its 
choice o f sites for the study, 
including Bradford and 
Susquehanna counties in 
northeastern Pennsylvania 
and Washington County in 
the southwest.

The congressionally man
dated EPA study will also 
include sites in Colorado, 
Louisiana, North Dakou, 
and Texas.

All three Pennsylvania 
counties are atop the 
Marcellus Shale, where a 
drilling boom has raised 
concerns about the use of 
hydraulic fracturing, or 
"fracking," a drilling tech
nique in which water, sand 
and I  small amount of 
chemicals are used to open 
gas-bearing shale forma
tions deep underground.

Critics say that frack
ing threatens groundwater, 
while the industry insists 
the procedure has been used 
safely for decades.

EPA investigators will 
study places vdtere frack
ing has already taken place 
■i^ look for any impact on 
residential water wells and 
other sources o f drinking 
water. Another part o f the 
study involves monitor
ing the fracking process 
throughout the lift cycle of 
a well.

**Thts is an important part 
o f a proceu that will use the 
best science to help us bet
ter understand the potential 
impacts ofhydraulic fractur
ing on drinking water." Paul 
Anastaa, aiaistant aikninis- 
trator fbr EPA’s Office of 
Research and Development. 
Slid ia a statement.

The EPA review is 
expected to produce results 
■  2012.

w w w . h a p p y b a n k . c o m

Another s y s • 
Reason

H appy
Alan Eubank

ri69-B A N K

fO«C

http://www.happybank.com
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Friday, June 24, the /  75th day o f  201 / 
There are J90 days left in the year

T o d ay ’s H ighlight in H b to ry :
()n June 24, 1314. the forces o f  Scotland's King 

Robert I defeated the English in the Battle o f  
Bannockburn.

O n th is d a te :
In 1509, Henry VIII was crowned king o f  

England; his wife, Catherine o f  Aragon, was 
crowned queen consort.

In 1793, the first republican constitution in 
h ranee was ac

In 1 8 0 7 /^ ^ a n d  jury in Richmond, Va., indicted 
former Vice President Aaron Burr on charges o f  
treason and high misdemeanor (he was later acquit
ted)

In 1908, the 22nd and 24th presidents o f  the 
I nited States, Cirover Cleveland, died in Princeton, 
N .J ., at age 71

In 1910, Italian automaker Alfa Romeo was 
founded in Milan

In 1940, France signed an armistice with Italy 
during World War II.

In 1948, C ommunist forces cut o ff all land and 
water routes between W'e.st (ierm any and West 
Berlin, prompting the we.stem allies to organize the 
Berlin Airlift

In 1968, “ Resurrection C ity," a shantytown 
constructed as part o f  the PiK>r People's March on 
W ashington. I).C ., was closed down by authorities.

In 1975, 113 people were killed when an Ea,stem 
.Airlines Boeing 727 crashed while attempting to 
land during a thunderstorm at New York’s John F 
Kennedy International Airport

In 1983, the space shuttle Challenger - carrying 
A m enca's first woman in space, Sally K Ride 
- coa.sted to a sate landing at Edwards Air Force 
Ba.se in (  alifomia

le n  years ago: Israeli Prime Minister .Ariel 
Sharon arrived in the linited States for talks with 
President (ieorge W Bush

Five years ago: Patsy Ramsey, who was thrust 
into the spotlight by the un.solved slaying o f her 
daughter JonBenet. died in Roswell, (ia .. at age 49.

O ne year ago: President Barack < )bama declared 
that he and visiting Russian President Dmitry 
Medvedev had "succeeded in resetting" the rela
tionship between the tonner t  old War adversaries

I oday 's  B irthdays: Actor Al Molinaro is 92.
( oinedian Jack Carter is 88 Actress Michele Fee 

69 .Actor-director (>eorg Stanford Brown isIS
68 Rock musician Jeff Beck is 67. Singer Arthur 
Brown is 6 '’ Rt>ck singei ( olin Blun.stone (The 
/on ib ies) IS 60 Musician Mick I leetwiHMJ is 64. 
Actor Peter Weller is 64 RiK'k miLsician John 
llisley (l)ire Straits) is 62 Actress Nancy Allen is 
61 Reggae singer Derrick Simpson (Black Uhuru) 
IS 61 .Actor Joe Penny is 55. Reggae singer Astro 
(I. B40) IS 54 Singer-musician Andy McCluskey 
(Orchestral ManiKwres m the Dark) is 52. Rock 
singer ( urt Smith is 50 Actress Danielle Spencer 
IS 46 Actress Sherry Strmgfield is 44 .Singer 
(ilenn Medeiros is 41 Actress-producer Mindy 
Killing IS 32 .Actress Minka Kelly ("Friday Night 
1 ights") IS 31 .Actress Kaitlin ( ullum is 25.

I bought for l  oday: “All are lunatics, but he 
who can analyze his delusions is called a philosiv 
pher -tmhrnu Hwrtf Imt rmw author ihtirn lhi.\ Jiite in 
/•'-/J* liiutftfHiirtJ in ¡*̂ !4 /
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US border security: Huge costs with mixed results
M a r t h a  M e n d o z a

Analysis Associated Press 
HIDALCK), Texas (AP) - Perched 20 

feet above a South Texas cabbage field 
in a telephone booth-sized capsule, a 
National (iuardsman pas.ses a miKinlit 
Sunday night with a gun strapped to his 
hip, peering through heat detector lenses 
into an adjacent orange grove.

Deployment of 1.200 National Guard 
soldiers for one year; SI 10 million.

This same night, farther west on Oh; 
border, a haunting whistle blasts through 
the predawn quiet a.s a mile-long train 
groan.s to a heavy stop halfway across 
a Rio (irandc River hndge. In a ntu- 
al performed nightly, a Customs and 
Border Protection agent unlocks a gate, 
a railroad policeman slides the heavy 
diKirs open, and they btith wave flash
light beams under, over and in between 
the loads of cars, electronics and pro
duce, Jiefwc they pass through an X-ray 
machine searching for hidden people or 
drugs

<>ne rail cargo x-ray screening 
machine: SI.75 million.

On this night in southern Arizona, a 
screener examining tractor-trailer loads 
of charcoal spots something odd and 
asks for a closer kxik Drug sniffing 
dogs bark He finds 8,(KK) pounds of 
lialcd marijuana in several trucks.

Customs and Border Protection officer 
average annual salary; $75,(KH). Drug- 
snifiing dog; $4,500 

As Congress debates border funding 
and as governors demand more assis
tance, The A.ssiK'iatcd Press has investi
gated what taxpayers spend securing the 
(j.S.-Mexico biirdcr 

The price tag, until now, has not been 
public. But AP, using White Mouse bud
gets. reports obtained through Freedom 
of Information Act requests and con
gressional transenpts, tallied it all up: 
$90 billion in 10 years.

for taxpayers ItHHing this bill, the 
returns have been mixed fewer illegal 
immigrants but little impact on the ter
rorism issue, and certainly no stoppage 
of the drug supply

The Sept. II. 2001, terrorists didn't 
come from Mexico, but the attacks led 
politicians to rc-cxaminc border secu- 
nty Ten days later. President (Jeorge W. 
Bash announced a new Department of 
Homeland Security, with tasks includ
ing the security of the nation's porous 
southern border.

( Her the next 10 years, annual border 
spending tnpled as the U.S. built an 
unprecedented network along the 1,900- 
milc border with Mexico: 165 truck 
and tram X-ray machines: 650 miles of 
heav7  duty fencing and sheer concrete 
walls, twice as many law enforcement 
officers along the entire stretch, and a 
small fleet of Predator drones. Also, 
remote surveillance cameras, thermal 
imaging devices and partially buried 
ground sensors that sound an alarm back 
at headquarters if someone steps on one 
in the desert.

“Our obligation to secure our borders 
involves a responsibility to do so in the 
most cost effective way possible, and we 
recognize that there is no ‘one size fits 
air solution to meet our border security 
needs,” said Department of Homeland 
Security spokesman Matthew Chandler.

Over the years, the goals of the border 
security measures have shifted.

Early concerns that terrorists could 
sneak weapons into the U.S. from Mexico 
were later overshadowed by worries 
about violetit drug cartels slaughtering 
people across the Rio Grande. As the 
U.S. economy fahered, preventing ille
gal immigrants from sneaking north for 
jobs became the focus.

“Border secunty is no longer just 
shout responding to 9/11. It became very 
much a part of the inunigration debate,” 
said JeiM Baker McNeill, homeland 
security policy analyst at The Heritage 
Foundation, a conservative think tank 
based in Washington, D.C.

Indeed, stopping immigrants at the 
border has become a b a n n in g  tool 
for the last two administiatiom with 
Congress fences and guards in 
exchange for reforming immigration 
laws, sbe said.

The buildup has dramatically reduced 
illegal immigration. Ten years ago, bor
der agenu caught 1.6 million illegal 
immigranu in one year. Last year they 
caugta just 463,000. The drop is attrib
uted in part to the U.S. recession which

decreased jobs here, but it's also an 
indication, according to federal officials, 
that fewer people arc attempting to ille
gally cross the bortter.

But the .spcndtng has not worked to 
stop the'flow of illegal drugs. Last year, 
border guards seized a record 254,000 
pounds of cocaine, 3.6 million pounds of 
marijuana, and 4.200 pounds of heroin, 
in response. Mexico’s cartel bosses sim
ply sent more: trainloads of manjuana. 
cocaine stuffed in fenders and dash
boards, heroin packed into young men’s 
shoes

An estimated 660,000 pounds of 
cocaine, 44,(XX) pounds of heroin and 
220,000 pounds of methamphetaminc 
are on American streets in a given 
year, according to the Office of National 
I)rug Control Policy. A fhKtion of that 
amount is seized at the border, a small 
operating cost for Mexico's drug lords, 
who will reap an estimated $25 billion 
this year from their U.S. sales.

Last month, a Justice Department 
study reviewing the total cost o f illicit 
drug use in the U.S., using cost-of-ill- 
ness studies, federal enme and caseload 
statistics, and economic models, came 
up with a figure of $193 billion per year.

"You can’t ever seal the border. You 
can never stop anything 100 percent 
As long as tJiere's a market, as long as 
there’s a profit, there will always be 
someone taking a chance on getting that 
product through.” says Democratic U.S. 
Rep. Silvcstrc Reyes of Texas, a fonner 
Border Patrol director.

Despite the surge of violence just a 
stone’s throw away - the death toll in 
Mexico’s crackdown on cartels is more 
than 35,000 - the Obama administration 
reports communities on the U.S. side 
of the border enjoy relative peace. Nor 
have terronsts typically c ross^  the bor
der to enter the U.S., officials n«e.

Still. Rep. Michael McCauli a Texas 
Republican, warns against complacency.

“There is a disagreement about the 
definition of spillover violence and the 
extent o f such violence, but there should 
be no disagreement about the threat 
we face and what will happen if this 
Administration continues to downplay 
the threat.” he said. “So what should we 
do? For starters we should get out of our 
foxholes and lean forward against this 
growing threat. If we don’t, the cartels 
will eventually attempt to take over our 
cities.”

If Department o f Homeland Secunty 
Secretary Janet Napolitano could talk to 
Mexico's drug cartel bosses, here's what 
she says she would tell them: “Don’t 
even think about bnnging your vioimee 
and tactics across this border. You will 
be met by an overwhelming response.”

And if she could talk to woul^bc ille
gal immigrants, she'd say this: “There 
arc more Border Patrol agents on that 
border than ever before. There are more 
customs officials. There is more tech
nology. Do not throw m your lot with 
the cartels or the criminal organizations 
because the likelihood of getting caught, 
and the consequences of doing so are 
higher than ever before.”

For 2012, the Obama administration's 
record high budget for border security 
proposes an additional $242 million to 
pay for high tech watch towers and 
movable screeners along the border, 
$229 million to raise border agents’ pay, 
and $184 million to identify and dqiort 
cnminal aliens in state prisons and local 
jails. That's on top of about $14 billion 
to support the ongoing inftastructure.

Over the years, budget allocations tell 
s story of a shifting border policy.

In 2002, as posl-9/l 1 security checks 
created 4 hour waits on the border, the 
Bush Administration sought $380 mil
lion to construct a stale-of-lhe-art eiury 
and exit visa system.

In 2006, the federal govenunem ended 
an immigration “catch and release” pol
icy in which local police had been 
releasing illegal immigrants if they 
hadn’t committed a local crime. Now 
they would be turned over to feds and 
face immigration charges. That year 
taxpayers spent $327 million for 4,000 
new beds to hold the suspected illegal 
immigranu until they could be legally 
procctted.

This Jamtary, the O baou adnunis- 
tration dumped SBInet, an attem|it to 
install a high-tech ’NirtnaT border fence 
project that cost Uuqiayen nearly $I bil- 
iion but did little to improve seoarty.

”From the start, SBIael's ooe-si»- 
fhs-all annroach was unrealistic.” said

Connecticut Sen. Joe Licberman, the 
chairman of the Homeland Security and 
Ckiveramental Affairs Committee. “The 
department’s decision to use technology 
based on the particular security needs of 
each segment of the border is a far wiser 
approach, and I hope it will be more cost 
effective.”

Are border pnorities now matched 
by spendtng? The answer depends on 
whom you ask.

“At some pomt we got the misconcep
tion that border security means securing 
the border,” said Andrew Selee, direc
tor of the Washington-based Mexico 
Institute at the Woodrow Wilson 
International Center for .Scholars, a non
partisan think tank. “It's actually about 
something much more comprehensive, 
from reducing drug use to reforming 
immigration laws, all the while facilitat
ing legitimate trade. The spending needs 
to match the goals.”

Customs and Border Patrol’s main job 
is to protect the U.S. from terrorism. But 
it’s the U.S-Canada frontier — which 
taxpayers spent $2.9 billion securing 
last year — that is “the more significant 
threat” when it comes to terrorism, CBP 
head Alan Bersin told senators at a 
recent hearing.

Bersin said this is because the 
Canadian government won't use the 
FBI’s no-fly terrorist watchlisl. (Canada 
has its own.) “We are, more than we 
would like, confronted with the fact 
where a No-Fly has entered Canada 
and then is arrested coming across one 
of our badges into the United States,” 
Bersin said.

Just over 6,000 people were arrested - 
for all reasons, not just for being on the 
no-fly lists - at the U.S.-Canada border 
last year, compared to 445,000 arrests at 
the Mexican border.

In Texas. El Paso County Judge 
Veronica F^scobar calls the $2.6 bil
lion, 650-mile border fence that winds 
through the south side of her city, “a 
rusting monument that makes my com
munity look like a junk-yard.” Even 
worse, the rows of 18-foot welded steel 
bars along the Rio Grande River don’t 
do anything to address El Paso’s costs 
from Mexico’s drug wars, she says.

“Border residents have seen their com
munities used as a convenient backdrop 
to healed debates and political posturing 
.iNhii immigration arid drug policies,” 

lys.
. .11 example, since 2008, when vio

lence exploded across the border in 
Ciudad Juarez. Mexico, hundreds of 
near-dead victims have been rushed 
across the border to public emergency 
rooms where taxpayers have spent $4.9 
million in trauma care for those victims 
to date. And local sheriffs are over
whelmed with policing transnational 
gangs. Jails, she said, are overcrowded. 
Proaecutors juggle cases that should be 
handled by feds.

“Where has some of the federal fund
ing gone, if not to my trauma ftKility or 
increasing my laiV enforcement capac
ity?” Eacobar asks, then answers her 
own question. “ It’s gone to a wall.”

Nelson H. Balido. president of the 
Border Trade Alliance, questions wheth
er federal border funding has short
changed security at ports of entry, in 
favor of security between them.

“If there aren't enough inspectors to 
open up all the lanes at a land border 
port during a period of peak traffic, 
then shipments can get stuck waiting in 
sometimes milcs-long backups, stalling 
just-in-time manufacturing operations 
and increasing costs,” he said.

Nor does random vehicle inspection 
make senae, he said, comparing it to ”a 
search for a needle in a haystack, often 
renthing in meteased delays and congea- 
tion to reaidents and the trade.”

Oil Kerlikowake, the otdgoing direc
tor o f the U.S. Office of National Drug 
Control Policy, said he doesn’t think 
the country can completely stop drugs 
from crossing its borders and advocates 
a holiMic qiproach that includes border 
security as well as prevention and treat
ment programs to lessen drug demand.

T  don't think we have a teal cboioc 
but to make sure that we'ic putting die 
appropriale amount of money and toch- 
Bolofy into the border,” Kcilikowike 
said. “Bta I abo think when it comes to , 
the drag israe that we need to be really 
focused on not just thinkii« about H. 
fhm  an enforcement end only.”
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Parents, don’t do this to your wds CHURCH SPOTLIGHT

As a pastor I often get into conversations 
with parents about the q)iritual upbringing 
o f their children. These are good discus
sions and I encourage them in this endeavor 
as I want all young people to receive the 
blessings o f Christ at church in the Divine 
Service. That fact that more and more young 
people don’t attend church is depressing for 
pastors and many parents.
: The words thatjust absolutely strike a dag
ger in my heart are when I hear this spoken 
by parents: “Oh, we don’t push any religion 
.on our children, we just want them to decide 
for themselves when they are old enough.” 
In other words, you don’t value your beliefs 
o r the church’s teachings enough to have 
your very own flesh and blood confess and 
believe them. Yikes, that is a very telling 
statement! It floors me that people care so 
little about what they believe and practice.

By not really pushing, teaching,- or exhort
ing the fahh you and your spouse profess 
upon the children under your parental care 
is sta^ering . Why woulite’t you want them 
to believe that which you should hold most 
dear? What you teach them ^iritually  is 
vital and the Lord desires this. The Lord 
gives fathers this very duty (see Eph. 6:4). 
Parents house, feed, clotfie, and give their 
children all they need in this physical life. 
More importantly they need to Imow what to 
believe about the triune God.
‘ This attitude o f not pushing your faith 
upon your children is like saying to your 
five year-old son, “Well Johraty, you need 
this medication to get better and nr^ die, but 
J ’ll let you decide if you want to take it.” No 
parent in their right mind gives their child 
this choice, you force the medicine down 
whether they like it or not. Why? Because 
it will save their life! It isn’t an option. It is 
a matter of life and death!

So it is with the Christian Faith. Jesus says 
He is even more imporuuit than your closest 
family relationships (Matt. 10: 34-39). If 
you love your mom or dad or son or daughter 
more than Him, you are not worthy of Him.
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Jesus makes h  very clear. 
Which means Christ’s 
teachings, the Church 
-  the body o f  believ
ers, the services they 

MICHAEL hold, the faith you are 
ERICKSON taught there, and all o f 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  what Christ would bring
to His people in Word 

and Sacraments are vital to toKdi, impress 
upon, train, and deliver to your children. 
You want them to know and receive all that 
CTirist offers. Don’t let them decide what 
faith they believe, teach them what they 
should bdlieve. That happens at home and 
at church.

Sure, when your children leave home and 
are making decisions in their life, they may 
recklessly change churches or even sadly 
reject the Christian faith altogether. This 
causes great pain and grief. Trust me! I have 
this conversation widi parents also. But 
if  you teach and bring them to church and 
be an example o f Christian piety and faith 
to them, them you have done what you are 
called upon to do (Dt. 6:4-9; Pr. 22:6).

Remember,.no parent does this pofectly. 
We all have great and many sins and flaws. 
That is why parents need the gracious gospel 
o f our Loni. You parents need to be reas
sured o f the forgiving love o f Christ also. If 
you are not getting that come talk to me and 
I can help you.

Parents your children need proper spiritual 
guidance more than anything else on die face 
o f the planet. Don't let düém decide diese 
matters, instead teach them what you believe 
and bring them to church. They need Christ 
and His gifts o f salvation and so do you.

Rev. Mich*0l Erickaon it the paator at Zion Lultmwn 
Church.

( SHEET MDW./
^ftioonMSi

214 E. Tyng 
669-6461 

Pampa, Texas

669-7171
Borger Hwy.- Pampa

¡¡R LSê ra r Jerry E Cerleoo. Pree

114 N. Cuyler 
669-7478

CLIFTON
S U P P L V C O .

Shop
cliftomup^.coni

Since 1969

314 STARKW EATH ER 665-5729

Q z n j u g ^  ■  FM IM  liM TT  INC.

â313 N Q»ay» 669 0007

/"•

11785 Hwy, 152 
Pampa, Texas 

665-3781

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

11780 HWY 152 taclaoosisi 665-4392

O n e  ^Loo^in^
1533 N. HOBART • 806-665-0995

S h M i l a  W a b b  
S to r ta  F a r m  I n s u r a n c «
N  S id e  o f  C o r o n a d o  C o w to r  
6 6 9 -3 S 6 1
*Uka a goo« iilgieu. Warn Fern l> am* ‘

• Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
• 220 W. Tyng Ave. *669-3111

i l b e r s o n  -  Q o w e r s ,  In c .
I t  I M C I 1 9  1 1

BUKSK*
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Lighthouse covenant use 
flamingos to raise money

A n o r c w  Q l o v e r
agbverathepampanews.oom

Lighthouse Covenant was look
ing for another fundraiser to help 
pay for their Malawi mission trip. 
The church’s mission director Cindy 
Caldwell was searching fundraising 
ideas on Google and found the per
fect one.

The church is flocking people’s 
yards with pink flamingoes for dona
tions.

Lesa Howard said people have dif
ferent options once they have been 
flocked.

“They can donate any amount to 
have them removed immediately,”

Howard said. “For a dunatiiHi of 
S20 or more the flamingoes will be 
removed and the person can choose 
the next location. If they do nothing 
we will remove them the next night.”

Howard said they have gotten a 
good response.

“ It has been successful so far,” 
Howard said.

People don’t have to be floc«.ed to 
donate. Howard said they can call the 
church 669-6915 or 44(M387, The 
team leaves Octtibcr 27 for an elev
en-day trip. The gn>up will prov ide 
basic medical care, teach sanitation 
and hygiene and share the love and 
compassion o f  Jesus Christ.

Paint This Town Red begins 6rst project
Paint This Town Red ministries has b ^ u n  “Project Red.” The first project 

home begins this Saturday, June 25 at lOam at 617 Hazel. If you would like 
to volunteer your time or donate supplies to help make repairs and meet the 
needs o f ftmiilies in our community please visit www.paintthistownred.org 
for more info. If you have a need you can also submit a request using the 
online tool called, “Meet The Need” also at paintthistownred.org.

Pampa Church Directory

flllcnd Ihc church oi your choice.

A s a m b liftQ fQ od
' Calvary Assembly of God Church 

806-669-7207 
1030 Love Street 

’ Rret Assembly of God 
806-665-5941 
500 South Cuyler

• New Life Aeeembly of God 
806-665-0804
1435 N Sumner

Baptist
• Bible Beptlst Church 

806-869-7830
500 East Kingsmill Avenue

• Calvary Baptist Church , 
806-865-0842
900 East 23rd

■ Central Baptist Church 
806-865-1631
513 East FraiKis Avenue

• Cornerstone Baptist Church 
(806) 669-6509
2410 W, 23rd Ave 

’ Croespointe 
685-2480 
711 E. Harvester

• Fellowahip Baptist Church 
808-865-5976
622 East Francis Avenue

• First Baptist Church 
806-869-1155
203 North West Street

• First Free Will Baptist Church 
806-865-2545
731 Sloan Street

• Grace Baptist Church 
806-869-7967
824 South Barnes

• Harvest Fellowship Baptist Church 
806-865-4922
2101 W. Kentucky

• Highland Baptist Church 
808-865-3300
1301 North Banks Street

• Hobart Bapttst Church 
808-869-3212
1100 Crawford Street

• Igleaia Bautista Emmanuel 
806-865-4330
1021 S. Barnes

■ LIghtfiousa Baptist Church 
808-865-0262
725 West Brown

• Macedonia Baptist Church 
806-865-4926
441 Elm Avenue

• New Hope Baptist Church 
806-865-4044
404 Harlem Street

• S t Vinoeni da Paul Calftolic Church
808-865-8933 
610 West 23rd Ave

Christian
• First Christian Church

808-869-3225
1633 North Nelson Street

• Hl-ljaid Chrlstlen Church 
806-869-8700
1615 North Banks Street

Chureh of Christ
• Church of Christ 

806-665-0031
1342 Mary Ellen Street

• Church of Christ 
806-685-0004 
500 N. Somerville

» Southelde Church of Chriet 
806-889-3912 
11927 McCullough Street

• Kentucky Ave. Church of Christ 
808-665-2572
1612 W. Kentucky

Q H iiao fM
• Church of Ood 

808-669-8372
1123 Q wetxtolyn Avenue

• Church of Ood of Prophecy 
422 N. West St.

’ Open Door Church of Ood In Christ 
808-865-8132 
402 Oktahoma Street

■ Priest Park Church of God
669-6372 
1123 Gwendolen

Episcopal
* Saint Matthew's Episcopal Church

806-665-0701
727 West Browning Avenue

• Saint Mark CME Church 
806-665-6743
406 Elm Ave

Fellowship of Christian Ministries
■ Trinity Fellowship Church

806-665-3255 
2225 N Hobart

Full Gospel
* Briarwood Full Gospel Church

806-665-7201
1800 West Harvester Avenue

Independent
• Faith Bible Church 

806-688-9266
110 W. Kingsmill

■ Frost Street Missions 
806-669-9000
600 North Frost Street

* Harvest Bible Church 
806-669-2923
300 W Browning Ave

■ Iglesia Casa Del Alfarero 
806-665-5898
500 N DurKan

■ Iglesia Cristlana Canaan 
806-669-3330
905 E Beryl St

■ New Hope Missionary Baptist Church 
806-665-4044
912 S Gray St

* The Carpenter's Church
806-662-9700 • 806-662-9600 
639 South Barnes St

Jehovah'S Witnesses
* Jehovah’s Witnesses

806-669-9355 
1701 Coffee

Laner-Dav Saints
* Church of Jesus Christ of the 
Latter-Day Saints

806-669-2967 
411 East 29th Ave

Lutheran
' Zk>n Lutheran Church 

806-669-2774 
1200 Duncan Street

Methodist
’ First United Methodist Church 

806-669-7411 
201 East Foster Avenue

• SL Paul United Methodist Church
806-665-8951 
511 N Hobart

itiBKDS
• Church of the Nezarene

806-669-3144 
500 North West Street

Pentecostal
• Rret Pentecostal Holiness Church 

806-665-8192
1700Alcock

* Ughthouee Covenant Fellowship
806-669-6915 
1733 N Banks

• United Pentecostal Church 
806-665-3676 
610Naida

Presbyterian
* Rret Preebytertan Church 

806-665-1031
525 North Gray Street

Salvation Army ;
• Salvalion Army

806-665-7233 
701 S. Cuyler

ScYmthPaYAdYCDiifl
• Seventh Day Adventtet Church 

808-865-4492
421 N Ward Street

http://www.thepampanews.com
http://www.paintthistownred.org
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Water
cont. from page 1

He said there was no inflow o f  water 
into the lake from the Canadian River.

Due to drought conditions, CRM W A 
has relied increasingly on underground 
water in the well field that they’ve devel
oped in Roberts County

V̂ ith the purchase o f  M esa 's water 
rights, that well field has about doubled 
in s i/e

Scott H oncsfield with Parkhill, Smith 
and t  iH>pcr told the board that Phases 3A 
and 3B of recent well field expansions are 
now complete and capable o f  producing 
an additional 51,2(X) acre-feet o f  water
per scar

Pickens, who ow m  a ranch in Roberts 
( ounl>. said he wa.s glad that the water 
would Stas in the area

Pampa City Manager
Rtchard Morris (left) and 
Norman Wright, Canadian 
River Municipal Water 
Authority president, sign 
agreements that will give 
the area water for estimated 
200 years ^  ceremonies at 
Plainvew this week.

staff photo by David Bowaar

Relay
.ii the loretroni of ton igh t's  Rela> for l.ife at Recreation 
P.irk c jrrsm g  the banner at the head o f  the Survivor
I .ip

! he> will start the walk at 7:00 (p m ).” said Christy 
Kobinson. chair of the liKal chapter o f  the American 
( .iMcci Societs " Ih a t's  how the Relay starts T hey 'll
i.iKc the lirsi lap

M l the cancer s u r \i \o rs  will start one way. and all 
'he lamily members will start the other way. They meet 
m the middle, and then the family m em bers will turn 
.iiiiimd and walk the rest o f the way with th e m "

I '>tm/> IS now in rem ission after m onths of radia- 
tmn tre.itment. blood transfusions, bone marrow biop- 

ic ' she was originally slated to undergo six high 
.f 'c- s>cles of chem otherapy, although she only went 
ilui'UL’h lour before her irpmune system began suffer- 
:n j .ideerse effects frt>m the treatm ent .At one point, it 
w.is feared lhai her bone marrow would not be able to
lesocer

\ke spent secen weeks m K I in .'Xmarillo and she 
■ilmost dieil," Siormy said "She was just so sick, she
w,i d'elmous

1 heie was |usi a higher power there. .All the prayers

What
makes a
curious
reader?

You do.
Read to your child today and 

inspire a lifelong love of reading.

^  w w w .re ad .go v

cont. from page 1

and support and G o d 's  strength stepped in and pulled 
us through.”

Lynnzy. for her part, rem ained upbeat throughout 
everything. She returned home on April 11 —  her 1 Ith 
birthday —  and continues to  smile ttxiay.

*Tm happy it 's  over," she said ”1 look back and i 
sec everybody doing all the stuff for me. and I'm  very 
grateful that I have all these people that care for me and 
that would do that for me... I 'm  liHiking forward to (the 
Relay for Life) so I can be there to sec all o f them .” 

Nay eli is a bit o f  a different sti>ry; the 13-year-old 
had her last treatm ent tw o weeks ago and .still has 
about tw o years o f  treatm ents left But, according to 
Yasmira, sh e 'll be done with spinal taps by the end o f  
July or the first week o f  August She occasionally has 
to wear a mask to ward ofT infection •when her white 
bUnid cell counts are low, but she 'll be able to go 
through chem otherapy at home and is kniking forward 
to returning to Pampa Junior High SchtH)l next year 

"(iod  picks the strongest pcrs»)n. " Saveli said 'T m  
som etim es OK. with it an som etim es I feel sick with the 
chemo But I find the strength in my fam ily"

Along with Lynn/y. Nayeli said that she is proud to

be able to carry the banner at the Survivor’s Walk and 
added that m eeting Lynnzy (the tw o met face to  face 
for the first tim e on Thursday) has helped give her even 
more hope for the future.

"She looks happy and she looks like she’s forgot 
about the chem o," Nayeli said o f  her new friend. “ It 
m akes me think that I can be the same way soon, too."

“ I just want to tell her God bless you and good luck,” 
Lynnzy said.

The g irls’ m others will be the first to tell you that 
they’ve already been blessed.

“ I 'm  proud." Storm y said. “(Lynnzy) has been a 
trooper from Day One. She's been strong. S he’s never 
been whiny about the whole situation. You never have 
a testim ony w ithout a test, so she’s had her test. She 
passed."

"It feels good," added Yasmira. “ I d idn’t know that 
(this com m unity) had these kinds o f  organ iz.ations that 
cared so m uch... To know that there arc people here 
who care and support us and will be there at the Relay, 
that feels really good. To know that there are people 
here who support people who have cancer, th a t’s a 
good, good feeling."

★ TEXAS I  NO Pre-Payment •  NO Depostt Reqnlredl i

I  FREE 1** Month of Service
g CaHer ID & CaM Waittng included in Packages** m\

N ew -T alk  866 .934 .3448*
•»  eMuiw enMev "Rm m  e w  •  iw  leeaagi

28S-«- Channels 
160-»- HO Channels

Packages Start At

DIRECTV ‘2 9 S
Direct Sat TV

1-800-360-1395
licU uitiMn!

2 FREE Upgrades-HD OVRe 
NO Receiver - Ask Hotw!

feemcNMs mon fai ler

H B 0 -üIiWTiME s im z
Far 3 M onths

Donate A Ooat 
or Car Today!

B o a ^ j ^ n g e !

"2’ Night Free Vacation!”

MOO-CAK-ANm
w w w . b o a t a n g e l . e o i M

evurrontr m ic i  o u a ia iitu  vnm soia

800-9S0-22K) 866- 799-8039

VISIT C O IO RADO , GET A FREE HATI
Odw yovn ot CaORADO COM/HATOIVEAWAY 
and p*d( it up when )rou vnit any Official 
G)lorado Welcoine Cantar

'^L\N D C\LLED
C o l o r  ADO r

Returning tills Summer
to Lampasas, Texas 

July 4»’ -10*^
Baauty Pagaant • KM Fiati 

Flrawroffca • Aria S CraMa Fair
• CMntval • KMa Day AcUvWaa 

Dancaa • Bar-B-Q Cook-off 
MMar Sporta • Parada A aiofa.

www.springho.com

E xp erien ced  Truck  
D riv in g  P ositions

Horn# Mora Than WtaWy

Praviout axparianca 
in ttw oil industry a phis

A p p ly  at schneiderjobs.com /new jobs
Call 1-800-44-PRIDE tor more information

SPECTACULAR NORTHERN NEW MEXICO 
S P O R T S M A N ’S  P A R A D IS E

If workers are not exposed to ’

ASBESTOS
they won’t get

MESOTHELIOMA
MULTI-TRACT.AUCTI0N
J U L Y  i e  A T  f  :0 0  P M  M D T

TKONOEROOA RANCH, CHAMA, NCW MEXICO 
22 Ranch Homwitei TO S E U  ABSOLUTE, plue One Home 

Oeek Rlw. 9 Lekee • StnoinM  tff ta  Rixkiei • WbrkfCiBH Reoeel^
e ird e o n g  A tae tion  di ¡¡u  
W— I e t —  O ro u p  LLC ^

800-223-4157 I www.BkrdeoiiQA*ic<iow.com

TIM is Ihe simpte tnjih. who have mes()(hel^ 
gressive andtatal form of cancer, wodeed vound asbestos or had 
second-hand asbestos exposure. If you or a loved one have been 
diagnosed wilh mesothelioma or kmg cancer, maybe we can help. 
Please cal IB f(x professional insigli

37-6347 I www.AsbestosLaw.com
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“Was Prince Charming REALLY 
charming or was that Just 

his name?”
Non Sequitur

T O D M '4 . 4 .P L A K L R  
PR N\CK WVL&UM, 'N\LL 
TC .U L  Of? 'N W  \NC KXEC.P 

K A tN

''•iiii:;!]

T U t  P^f>^-^AE:N0P^0f?£ U JN C lA tO N 'f?
u N iN T t m io N W . cpwvg,p\ a c t

f)'ii njx.. im.
txíT »i (juivjep^ VC» (aOC-Otme* CO»A

Nest Heads
MHV (»0 MDU Ttu. GRAMMA 1b 
iAT MFoRE SHt WENT OUT?

SMC'S
GOtNGIborr
CrfttCERWS

AMD SMOPPIMG FOR FOOD 
WHEN VOU'Rt HUNGRV 
CAN LEAD TO eUS>IMC TRIMGS you PONT MMO ^

IS THAT T1K. SAME REASON 
you DON'T Buy ClOTNESINKM 
you'RE NAKED?

AMONG
OTHERS

V.

3  AcLttl

HAPP '̂ BIRTHDAY for Saturday, June 
IS. 3011:

This year, you experience a new begin
ning or accomplish a goal. Lady Luck ndes 
Hith you. especially when dealing with 
fnends and your ability to manifest more 
of what you vx-ant. Your immediate curie 
will expand, adding to your potential. If you 
are singde, and if you want to change your 
status, you cenainly will have the suhor to 
do It with! If you are attached, the two of 
you could realize a king-term drean. Weak 
uigether to make it so. TAURUS comes 
through for you.

The Stats Shon the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamk; 4-Positivc;

3-Avcragc; 2-So-so; l-Diihcuh 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
tf If you can. get an eariy slan. Clear 

out errands and anything else that might 
prevent you from enjoying your weekend 
plans Your inner voice m i^  be pointiiig to 
an indulgence, for you or for someone 
Why not? Good feelings surround you. To
night: Could go till the wee horn. 

TAURUS (Apri 20-May 20)
You might be dragging in the 

monung. Take a nap. if need be. By late 
afternoon, you'll fed much better A fhend 
might uispiic you 10 get off your duff with 
an invitation or by shving some special 
news. Spontaneity serves you well. Tonight: 
The world is your oyster.

GEMINI (May 21-Jnnr 20) 
ititit If you want to make tmie for 

youneif. that is no tiine like the preaetit 
Your humor and sense of directian always 
drive you. How about taking beoa cart of 
youneif and perhaps indulging one olha 
person? Tonight: Listen to what it being 
shared.

CANCER (Jane 2I-J«|y 22)
A demand cannot be avoided, 

btf it can be cleand out early in the day. Join 
frieiidi in the affemoon. whetha it is snipiy 
relaxing at a ballgame or going to the beidi.
You fed quite appreciated and cared tbtM. 
Tonight: 1 ^  dknbon to yow social life

LEO(Ji^23-Ai«.22)
★ ★ WW Mde lor«-dialanoe caBs in the 

numing. Haadfaig a leipumibiiiiy tf work
or taking care of an older adult aiao mighi 
be a higb prioriiy ihb affemoon. The g t^  
newt ii. you come out fedatg i«y  good. 
Toragfac A n u t  ff»w E i ^  wfan it Inp

Tundra 

8EAR 6CAT f SMOO-OE-tXXy-OE-SOP
WAiA-OEE-OOO-POO

«At>CXí«V'000't>A-CXX5?
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jmmruMnuam/csjxut,

ROM WKS TIC MXHENCE 
AT TIC SENATOR'S PRESS 

UUB SPEECH?

iMDCO CROWD.

Í

HAlf TOOK NOTES. HALF TOOK NAPS

1 ? >n

Mother Goose and Grim

o h h e s  
so CUTE... 
ANPHE 
HASAN 
ACCENT

Zits

I'MAúaASrAUSOUL 
IHAWWPUacICEP 

FAMIUTl

^ 7 '

SURF'S CüWN
in c e n t r a i 

a\\c>

Garfield
I'M GOINO TO 

ORPER A PIZZA 
fOR PINNeR

r 5,

AMP I CAN PO 
WITHOUT 

CONFETTI
1 V

^  ' OW. HOW 
' CAN VOU 

PENV ME 
MV

UNFETTEREP
EUPHORIA?

' r

WHAT PO VOU 
WANT ON y o u r  
SANDWICH^

HAM, TURKEY, ftEER, 
BO L06N A, BACON, CHEESE, 
LBTTUCETOM ATO,

VIRGO (Aug. 2 » ^  22)
Irkitirit L^len to a paitna and la this 

person air out his or ha concerns or share 
some news. Enjoy this person for who he or 
she is. The lure of an escape takes ova in 
the afternoon You might feel that you have 
pushed long and hard You dnerve a break' 
Tonight: Make sure there b great music 
whoeva you are. 

LI«U(Scpt.234)ct22)
Be willing to allow soitK- 

one else to (kanuole You nught not have 
the complete answer, but it b dear there 
ac some solutions you have not looked 
a. Meanwhile, relax as you go along with 
someone's plans for you. Toiught: Enjoying 
akey person

SCORPH)(OcL23-Nov.21)
You could be a little more tired 

than you realize Recharge your baOcncs 
and out the door late. You don't need 
to worry so much. Someone you care a lot 
about wants to play host or hosiess. La thb 
person, wlule you pul your fea up. Tonight: 
Somanydni».

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2MNc.21)
Uae the morning to punue a 

carefree pleasure or hobby. Your iraia 
child enjoys being la looae. L oa in the 
day. someotK invites you to join him or ha. 
Dm't have any great expectalians. and you 
win have a good tone. Tonght; Don't push. 
Not every nighi has to be wild. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-JaiL 19)
You night not be as hat-loving 

as olhen would like. But once you ga into 
the moment, t  could be dose to impoarible 
to stop you. You’ie full of ideal and have 
lols of fun, and hnaBy you relax. Torighl: 
Enjoying the moment.

AQUARIUS (JanilKFcb. IS)
AWW Make caDs early and dear out your 

KHk) hat. if suddenly you fed too toed to 
move, indulge youneif a hole. Cttl up widi 
a book or watch a movie. As of midtotor- 
noon, stop preiaumg youneif to do dis or 
that, k ■ your vreekoid. too. Tonight What
ever woila for you.

PISCES (Fifr.l9.AkRh 21) 
itkitk  Bafanoe your budget before you 

wak out toe door. Yon afro ng ia want to 
oontoda how nnch moaey you want to 
spend thb vreekoid. When yon joto a friend, 
whetoa to a booktone, g n e  or movie, you 
relax. You don't want to wmy about dettib. 
Totogic Where people are.

6-24

Marvin

& R R R R R R R VOU KNOW, VOU'VE (SOT 
A  M m / t r  fiMILB, BRUNO. 

HAVE VOU BEEN 
U5tNd TH 0 5 E  WHITENINO 

5TBIPB?
—¿3-

Hagar The Horrible

^  T>itá> i f  TH£ f td ^ T  Ofiif
s m c B  tw B  “

ìtHJt
ITÍÍ' C ^A U LEP,^ 
A t M B ^ r r  r

Peanuts

é-IV

WMY ARE YOU 
CRABBY?

Blondie
OOOOM. \  

O HOW
c u n

kLL oatsm o  UP
ROQ T N C I VOUR 

DOC T O  WORK

. VOURi U X K /  OAtSV IS HUS. 
OR VOUO M  toRCO FOR uOStNC 

TH i SRUinclV ACCOUNT« -

I f

SUBSS WMOX.L BC «OINC 
T O  WORK WITH ME 
WitoC?.;

JtU
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CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Spotlight 

grabbers
y 5 Forest 

youngster 
9 Cheering 

loudly
11 O ve r
13 M ayor 

before 
Koch

14 “Hold 
the
rocks," at 
a bar

15 Hostel
16 Nop- 

wizards, 
to Harry

18 Foreign 
tiusiness- 
men in 
China

20 Supporter
21 O n e  of 

Harry's 
teachers

22 Hill 
makers

23 U S O  
patrons

24 Sept 
preceder

25 Delineate
27 Ship

staffs
29 Writer Tan
30 Childish
32 H agrid’s

dragon
34 Guitar 

great 
Paul

35 C om e in

36 Patriot 
Nathan 
and family

38 Miser 
M arner

39 O verhead
40 Henri’s 

head
41 Som e 

sheep

DOWN
1 Custom
2 Bowls
3 Hogwarts 

ghost
4 Sleuth 

Spade
5 Vampire 

features
6 Wildly 

eager
7 Hogwarts 

tree

W 0 R E
A M 1 G O
L A P O F
E N E T
S 1 N G L
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10 Charts 
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article 
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target 

22 Violinist 
Leopold 

24 Singer 
Franklin

spots
26 “Right 

away, 
boss!”

27 Nasty dog
28 Jacket 

part
30 In itself
31 Slalom 

curves
33 Pulsate
37 Jurist 

Fortas

Dear Abby..
By Pauline &  Jeanne Phillips

N EW  C R O S S W O R D  B O O K ! Semi $4 75 (cl»eck/m o ) to 
Itioinas Joseph Book 1 PO Box 536475 Orlando FI 3?853-6475
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DEAR ABBY: My husband.“Ed ~ and 
I have been together for six years, mar
ried for two. This is the second marriage 
for both of us. We have children from our 
first marriages.

Ed works (Ashore. He's gone 21 days 
and here 21 days. The three weeks he’s 
gone, I work, take care of the house and 
the kids, do the yard work, etc. When he 
comes home, I want him to myself the 
first weekend — I don’t want to share him 
with his friends. I'd  like to do fun things 
with him sometimes, just the two of us.

Ed says I have to understand his friends 
arc important. He says I’m selfish and 
jealous. He doesn’t show affection very 
well either (except behind closed doors), 
and I am a very affectionate person. Am I 
asking loo much from him? I am consid
ering counseling, but I’m unsure whether 
Ed would go. -  BORED AND LONELY 
IN MISSISSIPPI

DEAR BORED AND LONELY: 
Counseling is an excellent idea, and if 
Ed w on’t go, you should go without him. 
Asking your husband to spend tw o days of 
one-on-one time with you when he returns 
from three weeks away isn’t too much, 
and it’s not selfish. He needs to reorganize 
his priorities and put you higher on the list 
than his buddies.

Affection is supposed to be spontane
ous, and you shouldn’t have to beg for it. 
What you describe going on behind closed 
dcKirs sounds more like plain old sex and a 
whole lot less like affection. Unless your 
husband is willing to put more effort into 
youi marriage, I can 't .sec you living until 
death do you part on a starvation diet — 
and you can tell both your husband and 
your counselor I said so.

DhAR ABBY: I know you get many 
letters from people who arc unemployed, 
depressed and don 't know how to climb 
out of the funk I was laid off from my 
management position three weeks after 
giving birth to my first child. Talk about 
depressing.

After several months of recovering 
from a difficult birth, I contacted my local 
SPCA and began volunteering. Not only 
do I help by feeding and cleaning the kit
ties, but I am using my professional skills 
to help them with photography, graphic 
design and fundraising. I’m still kxiking 
for work and getting occasional inter
views. And in those interviews, potential 
employers always seem impressed with 
my volunteer work.

I’m writing to encourage anyone who 
is unemployed to find charitable organi
zations to work with. Offer your profes
sional skills. It is something to get up for 
and do during the day. It also looks good 
on your resume and makes'you feel great 
-  UNPAID FOR NOW, BUT HAPPY 
IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR HAPPY: T h a t’s a valuable 
suggestion, and thank you for it. At 
this point. 13.9 million Americans are 
unemployed. Many suffer from  depres
sion l^ a u s e ,  through no fault of their 
own, they have been unable to find jobs. 
W hen people feel embarra.s.sed, frus
trated  and angry, they tend to Isolate 
themselves, which doesn 't help and  can 
be unhealthy.

The more connections you m ake, 
the g reater your chances for finding 
perm anent employment, because in the 
final analysis it's  all about people and 
relationships. I wish you luck in your 
job  .search. W hoever hires you will be 
lucky to have you.

DEAR ABBY: My bmthcr often tells 
me that I'll “make a ginxl wife someday." 
Is this an insult or a compliment? — BAI - 
R .ED  IN BOSTON

DEAR BAFFLED: I 'd  consider it a 
com pliment. An insult would be you 'd  
m ake a LOUSY wife someday. How
ever, whether it’s m eant as an iiLsult or 
a compliment would depend upon your 
b ro th er 's  opinion of the institution of 
m arriage.
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Classifieds
Setl 4 fast! Classifieds work! The Pairpa News is dekvered to over 4,000 homes daily What better way to get the word ouri 
To place an ad. contact Beverly Taytor at 806469-2525 or via email at ciasti(ied@ltiepampantws.com today*

Answer to yesterday's puzzle:
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2 9 1 8 7 3 6 4 5
8 5 4 2 1 6 3 9 7
6 7 3 5 4 9 2 1 8
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5 4 8 9 3 1 7 6 2
9 2 6 4 5 7 1 8 3
3 8 5 7 6 4 9 2 1
4 1 2 3 9 5 8 7 6
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1 Public Notice

nTATION-
PabUratioB

1 HF STATE
OE' TEXA.S:

PHH. MORTtiACF. 
rrWPORATIUN 
d/b/a 
VS
W(MH>WARU, 
TERRY P.

CaaatN«; 460KI 
IN THE 2URD  

DISTRKT tXHiRT 
OE CRAY (TXJNTY.

TEXAS 
lO I HE UNKNOWN 
Hl.lkS AT IJKW OE 
TERRY P WOOD 
WARM. l)E,rtASE4J 
Ocfendani CREETING 
NOTME TO DE
FENDANT: “Yoa
bavr bcca nM4. Yoa 
any rn p loy aa ansr- 
ary. If yea or yoar at- 
lorary do aoi lUt a 
wrMta aaaww wUh 
Uw rin li arho iaaaad 
Mdi ritatiaa by 14:40 
AA4. oa thr Moaday 
a n t  roNowiaf tbr n -  
pinMioa Of 42 days af
ter thr dair yoa werr 
aerved iMi cRaUoB 
aad petMoa, a dtfaoN 
Jadjiaral any br lak- 
aa agaiaal yoo.”
You are licfcby coai- 
manded to appear by 
filmy a wrinm aiwwer 
to the PlainufTi 
ikm at or before KTW 
A.M of ihe Monday 
ncxi after the expuatraa 
of 42 dayt after the date 
of itMiance of this cita
tion Ihe same being 
Mrwtday. the I st Day of 
August. 2011. before 
Ihe EhainraMe 22.3RD 
DiSTRKT a n iR T  of 
Gray county, at the 
Coonhoutc ia said 
County in IHaapa. 
Texas Said Ptainli^s 
PMitMNi was filed in 
said court on the 4lh 
day of Jane. 2010 in the

I Public Notkt

above entitled cause 
A brief vtaiemem of the 
nature of this Mill is av 
follows, to wit FORE 
CIXJSIIRE. ON PROP 
EJITY ECX'ATED AT 
UOI COI.E. GRAY 
OMINTY. PAMPA 
1EXA.S 7WI65 ALE 
Oi LOT NINE (V). IN 
Bl.tK'K ONE (I», OE 
THE COLE Sl'BDIVI 
SION, TO THE fTTV 
OE PAMPA. IN GRAY 
tXJlINTY. TEJCAS. 
A(XY)RI}|N(i TO THE 
MAP OR PI.AT OE 
SAID SUBDIVISION 
RECXHIDE.D IN VOL 
LIME 140. PAGE 200. 
(M IHE DE.EÍ) RE 
tXJRDS OE GRAY 
(XJUNTY. TEXAS as 
IS more fully shown by 
PlamtifTs Petition on 
file in this sutl.
ISSUED AND GIVEX 
UNDEJI MY HAND 
AND SEAL OE SAID 
(XMiRl AT Pampa. Ts 
TOOMv 1139. ON THIS 
ITIE l.lth day of June. 
2011
ATTORNEY 
REQUESTING: 
BRYANT BROWN 
BARRETT DAITIN
erapw eji t u r n e r
A ENGEL. IXP 
I.MMl) SURVEYOR 
BI.VÜ SUITE 100. 
DEJT 4000 
ADDISON.TXT.vmi

DiltrtctCIcrt 
22JRD DISTRICT 

COURT 
Gray Caawty 

PX). Ron 113»

Paa^Ti7»444-2239
ftl ifftM-ll flfMfh 

Deputy
4 » n > n  M .m i.1 n il

Notices 14s Ptumbin 21 Help Wanted
ADVERTLSING Ma
terial to be placed la 
the Paiapa Nesra. 
MliST br piared
dtroagh dw Paann
Newt Odlrr Oaly.

I4d Carpentry

O V E R H E A D  IXXJR 
REPAIR Kuhrell Con 
struciHai Call 6A9 
6.347. K06A63-OI92

l4eCarget Serv.

NU WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner Uper 
atm Call 66.3 .3.341

U ^ H e c J C o o h r ^ ^

RLISSEUTROW FJec 
Inc fm your electric 
necils! Conun.. Rest 
663-08711.440-1171

14h Gen. Serv.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bncks or walls'* (Tuld- 
ers Brothers. Inc HOO- 
299-9363. 806 .̂332-
9363

COX Fence Compnny 
Repeir old fence or 
butld new Free eab 
nuaes CaU 669 7769.

CFJIAMIC die work. 
Remodeliiig, floor, 
shower, kitchen Tex- 
tare. painting, dry wall 
Free ewi Call 663 .3433 
iaavc aiessage. Jatiti 
San aa

JACK'S Plumbin)!
7 15 W Foster
663 7115

I4w Air Cond/Heat
BROWNING'S Heal 
mg A Air and Refngcr- 
altun Specialislv since 
19641'663 1212.

If ShiiatioiB
Need a MechanK "*? 

20 yrs exp Cars A 
trucks Beal any pore in 
town* Free esi Call
664 27.36

2 n i c ^ Wanted
N fm c E  

Readers arc urged to 
fully investigate adver- 
liscments which require 
paymeni in advance ha 
intormitinn. services or 
goods

OccupatioHol 
Thero^ Orpoilmrml 

Agrowtag.'ugrowtmg:
The Orrupailoiial 
Therapy IJrpartnMal 
at Moore Coonly 
HoapMal DtatrkI hi 
P agar. T ex a  k  
growhig! Are yoa ia- 
terated la a nnRitc

I4r

INTERIOR / Exterior 
PMMing Can Steve 
PMer. 669-9347 or 
662-2374

poy. •

oai? If :
Maad oi 

ri ThtruHri MCHD 
h g  the poo
yoa. Cal 
MkchtB. Dtroctar of

. MCHD aOtn 
a srMc acape Of prat- 

wiaty ri

"  *  ÎÜ*

CaR laday ar vkdt aa 
wab at

SWINE GENETICS 
COMPANY

Smilhfield Premium 
* icnolii s, (SK il. the 
leader in world daw  
swine gcnetis-v is seek 
mg to Till pnsnimiv :it 
our facility Fast <4 
Pampa SPG's pnmary 
focus is on producing 
qiudity breeding stcK'k 
for the swine industry 
We are a viate-o< the 
an swine genetics 
company seeking 
qualified people tor 
Ihe following pusitiisn

Pi udglhg PeraoaaH 
illcrittpenmai

Ehe ideal candidates 
will have a steady 
work history, be relia
ble and have the desire 
to work in a progres
sive. quality oriented, 
modem agncultural 
production operatimi

We offer a starling 
wage of S9 / hour with 

exceHent benefit 
pnefcage to include 
pnid vacation and holi 
days, paid sick leave.

Mian plan. 4()l(k). 
medical denial, vi- 

a. life and LTD in
surance and more

Qaritfied candidates 
I apply in person at:

Maaday Ifera Pridny

IpariO ppirtaalty /
AHIragllii Aetlaa 
Eaiptaycr aVIMA 

ROI334I

C!

• d'à*

mailto:ied@ltiepampantws.com
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Apfly at Ktote ia 
Stan  or

2WI n I o m ^
Paani.TX

PART-TIME RN need 
(d for weefceadr. Shift 
Diflereaual > MUcafe 
MHHilemeat Come ie 
and apply or call for 
more info. Si. Ann'i 
Nurung Home, Panhao 
<fle.337-3l94

CRALL Pnxhicu it 
Mefcing Code Welden 
Mull be able to paii 
ASME Section IX Teal. 
10+ hn. ovcninie 
weekly Appl) in per- 
„«i imly 2930 Hwy. 
152 WeM.Pampa.TX

Maiatcaaacc Tech
Needed for a ISO unil 
Apt ('omnuiraly. Sal
ary up lo SI9XX) ! hr for 
qualified applicanl. 
Apply 1601 W. Somcr- 
viile, or call 66S-7I49

FT Poubon wilh greal 
pay and incenbvei! 
ASM is looking for a 
Partner Sales Repmen 
lauve to sell products 
and services of one of 
iheir major clients. You 
will work in a retail lo- 
ctfion M/ Th / Fr / Sal, 
between 4-6 hr shifts 
$10/ per hour + aggres 
sive commission plan 
call or email for IMMh 
DIATE omsideration' 
JuliaAtoudviaasmnet 
urn or 303 926 1(980 
NOW HIRING
C'NA’i! Come rtwck 
oot oor brnellti! SI. 
Ana’s Nnrsiag Home 
Panhandle. 537-3194

T^XAS Roae Steak 
teuM u  hinag for 
Servers. Apply la per- 
ioa.Nonhn.ier^u.

HANDYMAN WANT
ED for local Prapcft) 
Manager PART-TIME, 
flexible hours Appli 
cam will need lo lave 
own truck and tools; be 
willing to travel widuri 
bO mi . of Pampa Duties 
will include: dean up A 
haul off. make-ready 
and general repars If 
iMeresled, send resume 
to HANDYMAN, c/o 
Office manager, P.O 
Box 1403. Pampa. TX 
79066-1403
SEEKING EXPERI 
ENCED PUMPER 
SEND RESUME TO 
P O BOX 1422. PAM 
PA.TX, 79066-1422 
SEEKING EXPERI
ENCED PULUNG 
UNIT OPERATOR A 
RKJ HANDS SEND 
RESUME TO P.O 
BOX 1422. PAMPA. 
TX 7906(+|422

SIVAIXS Inc. is look- 
ing for Weldcr-Fabtica- 
lon. Welding and drug 
teas req. Beaefiis: 
health ins., profil shar
ing. 401K. 8 pad holi
days and 10 disys vaca 
bon per yea  806-665- 
7111, Pampa.Tx.

EXtEMteiSICED 
BACKHOE 

OPEBATOB 
SEEDED 

Musi have M least 5 
yrs of dirt work exp 
CDE A dean driving 
rcssird We have the 
work A hours you 
are looking for Ap
ply in petsoti a  
CurtU B /tU Strm t 

f»S0 S.PTietUé 
a  and Kttmme m 

BO Box I too  
Bamfm. TX 798M 
Join A C'omfmmy 

¥/itkSB *V nfm tkt 
fW AG as 

Bassarsi.'.'/

L O C A L  
O IL  & G A S  

P R O D U C TIO N  
C O .:

Looking for 
Kxprrtencerl 

Pumpar /
Lcaac OpcTAtor

5 Y n .o f 
Pninping Exp. 
d ean  Drivbig 

Record Required 
BrntflLs iachMlc, bat 

aol Hndtcd lo: 
*Heahh lasaraacr 
*401K w/ Co. Match 
*Compan) Vehicle 

5ieiid Resume lo 
Box 06

c/o The Pampa News 
VJO. Box 2198 

Pampa. TX. 79066

60 Houwliold

FOR SALE 
Washers, Dryers, 
Stoves A Fndges 

Repar Service aval 
80^672 1343

MOVING Sale Washer 
$ 100, dryer $ 100. living 
mum chair, antique din
ing loom suii tnci buf 
fet Call 662 598.3

69Mi9c.

ADVERTLSINt; Ma
terial lo hr placid in 
the Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
(hroagh the l^mpa 
News Oflire Oaly.

NEW Mattresses. Low 
Prices' Red Bani. 1424 
S. Barnes Open ea Sa  
Call inylime. 665-2767

Technical Operatipns Mana8cr-CA712

Responsibilities: Distributes and reviews work assign
ments of all field personnel. Inspects and evaluates the 
ccmipleted field work for conformance with Cable Once 
Technical Training Center standards and Cable One engi
neering and safely practices, responsible for the overall 
maintenance and operation of the HFX' network Initiates 
meetings and training sessions for technical personnel. At
tends all meetings and training sessions designated for 
technical management. Prepares and administers the tech
nical expense and capital budget. I*repares CIRs, RFIH, 
and assigned reports for system submission lo Corp Of
fice. Undertakes periodic travel. Responsible for compli
ance / completion of all FCC testing and documentation. 
Note: All of the essential functions of this position are not 
included in this posting 
Qualifications Required:
Must possess a valid driver's license of the stale in which 
the individual is employed. Must be a team player, self- 
motivated, and possess gotxl communication, technical 
and public relation skills.
Location of Position:
1059 Coronado Circle, Borger, Texas 79007
To Apply:
Please come by B<«rger Office or send resume lo 
PanhandleJobsbi cableone .bi7

. www.cableone.nel EEO Employer

JUNE SpwMX, MAS 
Auio Service Ceutet, 
120 N. Gray, WasIWac 
$23, Ig. sz. vehicle $33.
iUfcil_AÛÛfl RCIIICIIIIICa
us for your FMI Service 
Amo Needs

PI’S Crafts A Rcmals. 
900 S Hobmt. Tues 
JiMc 7-JMy 26 Kids 
CiMi Clmaes. Thun, 
evetunp June 9-fill, is 
Ladies mghl Call to 
sign up: 665 2.509

CERAMK' electnc 
cookslovc. double oven 
gas stove, chests, tables, 
hidc-a-bed, childs bed
662-7557

HAMPTON Villages 
Pampa New Summer 
Spcoels. Only a few 
homes left. ONE 
MONTH FREE. For a 
liimled bme only. 3 or 4 
Bdrms 100 Hampton 
I j i .  806-4404»54

LOTS of really nice 
boy's clothes, newborn 
to 12 mo Some never 
worn Very reasonably 
pneed 806416.3-7351 
DRIU. Press $200 
Band Saw $400 Btith 
vety good cood Shown 
by apptxnbiient only, 
call 665.5473 
WHIRLPOOL Washer 
A Dryer For Sale 
Heavy Duty Super Ca
pacity A Very Good 
Cond K0fv669 2062
WANT lo get nd of 
your old washers and 
dryers? Sales A Repair 
Please Call 806-898 
268.3
WILL Pick Up 
Y our OM or Junk 
Appliances
and Scrap MebU Free' 
Call 8064Î72-I34.3
MIRACLE II Producu 
Buy or Sell Avon. To
nya Gonzales, home- 
665 0.346. cell 595 
0793. Pampa

69» Garagt SaIw
SAP. Unens. Florals. 
Colicclabics. Pictures. 
900 Bks, Fura., Glass
ware Everything Bui: 
TKS Bonus Sr A 
Dealer % 506 N Frost. 
3-7 PM. xxx's Gypsy

G A re|e StOcf 69a

SAT. A Sun 8-4 
1124 SifTDCo 
L m s  o f  s tu ff

SAT Only. 7am 1929 
N Zimmers Fanuture, 
cfolhes, baby clolbes. 
home decor nems

MOVING Sale, kid's 
cknhes, houtehold, In
dian decor, lols mite 
No catly buds Sat 
8am-T 1519 N Wells

BK3V
ll30Willistun 
Sal. 8am
3 Family Yard Sale 
Furniture, cfolhes, mise 
Sal. A Sun 8:3tlam 
4:30pm. 1424 Hamilum 
HIX3E variety of good 
Items Mider the caipnrt. 
Saturday 9:00 Am un 
lil ... .S u ^ ) 9:00 unbi 
Sold OM One big table 
of free nems. 2120 N. 
Russell
701 N Somerville Fn 
A Sal 8 ?  Baby 
clothes. hixiscwares. 
appliances, somrihinf 
for everyone 
KOI N. Frau. S« 8-7 
T.V. Cabinet, comer 
china cabinet, 4 Sea
sons decoralHins. col 
lecbblcs, dishes. 806- 
34I-.58I0.
4 Family Yard Sale 
Sal 8 -? Scrubs, loddlcr 
clothes, bur bows A 
mile. l340Chmbnc 
MULTI Family Sale. 
1726 Evergreen. 8 12 
Sal 2000 Expedition. 
name brand clothes, 
dishes. decorating 
items, yard stuff, ek 
705 N Somerville. Sal 
9-4pm Antique dishes, 
tools A mise items 
SEVERAL Ciarage 
Sales on (he 400 hi M 
Graham Si Mustang 
nins tz. 17 and al<M 
more!' Sal R-4pm 
(iARAGE Sale in hack 
2144 Beech Pampa 
TX CJnlySai 8:(X) am 
I:b0 pm
(iARAGE SAIE 
2231 Chnsbne 
.Sal 8am- 3pm 
1616 Hamilton, Sat 
Ham Fumi, boiAcasrs. 
Sony console iv. dining 
laMc. much more'

Saks
608 Jupiler

Motorcycle, cfolhes, 
CSC. Set. 8em-77 

GARAGE SMe 
Sat 7-1

1000 W McCullough 
2 Family Sale 
1812 N Dwighi 
Sat 7am 777 
No Eaffy Buds

Garage Sale A Bake 
Sale to raise funds to go 
see deployed husbend 
1314 Mary Ellen Sm

9»Uafani.HwMw
I bedroom, waser paid, 
references required 
Call 669-9817

I bedrcKim fur rent 
$500 a month $200 de 
poui All ublibes paid 
479-220-7558

99 Uafara. A:

W PM S&

AKC Dobetmnn pup 
pies Red Ruu color 
$350 (a il 806-886 
5460
AKC While (ierman 
Shepherds. 3 males and 
I female $4(XI limned 
rrgistrabun. $81X1 full 
reg Avail. July 17. 806 
440 2786
WWW meshepherd com

89 Waotod To Bov

A L L  B IL L S  
PA ID

I Bedroom Apts

(«17)909-4766

APTS Houses Dupics 
es KAB Pnipnbcs 
Kef A drp req IMic 
view Apts 669 4.386

HAMPTON
VILLAGES

PAMPA
•••New Summer" 

••Special.s** 
Only a few homes 
left ONE MONTH 
FREE For a limit
ed tune only. 3 or 4 
bdrms

100 Hampton Ln 
806-440-(K)54

99 Stor. I

ria
NEED Mone) Now? 
We will give you top $$ 
for your house Call us 
lixUs. 665 1875

95 Fani. Ap

All real estate adser 
Used herein is suhjesi 
to ihe Federal Fair 
Housing Acl. w hich 
makes il illegal lu ad 
verbse "ans prefer 
cnce, limiiabiHi. nr 
discnminabon because 
»1 race, cokir, religion 
sex. handicap, familial 
status nr nabonal on 
gin. or inicniion lu 
make any such prêter 
ence, limiiabon. or 
discriminauon * Slate 
law also forbids das 
cnminabon based on 
these factors We will 
noi knowingly accept 
any advertising fur re 
al estate which is in vi 
ulaliiMi uf (he law All 
persuns are hcrehy in 
lurmed that all dwell 
ings adsenised are 
available un an equal 
oppurtunily basis

CAPRtKK
APARMKNTS

1. 2 and 3 hedmums 
with rent slarbng as 
low as $.395 mu 
PiKil and un-siie laun 
dry. W 'D heaAups in 
all 2 A 3 bdrms 

Call f o r
Move-In Speciab! 

«6S-7I49

MINIITES from down 
town efficiencies Short 
term leases avail 8IX> 
665 4274
I and 2 hdr avail now 
al Ihe (fwenduim Apts 
ljugest square tcxiugc 
in Pampa 665 1875 
NO iranspiHtatiun. IH8 a 
poihlem Ifiese large I 
hdi apts w appliances, 
arc in walking (fastance 
lu everything you need 
665 4274
SCHNEIlW.k Apart 
menis Call tew special 
fares Shun lerm lease 
Business people wel 
come. 665-(M15

97 Furn. Hoa<»6
IRAILER H)R REN I 
8(I64>79 7985________

98 Unfurn. H<H»f<i
PICK up rental list, in 
Ihe black buA. al 125 S 
Huuslun. Pampa

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres. reif storage 
uniu Various sizes 
665 1X179.665 245(1

102 Busv RrnUii

IX m  VIOWN office 
space tor icnt rtililics 
Sl cleaning service pm 
vided Ample parkini;

OFf-KT Space tor rent, 
ask about 3 monthN tree 
rent WiW 6X41 
CANAIMAN. IX (M 
fice Buildin|! For l4»se 
MKi sq ft . i>pefi fl\MH 
plan, air ctmd.. break 
area, secured ample 
parking Hn6 2l7(M6^. 
evenings KOh 32.' 57(W

steel bldg t.rg 
Ua Circat loc Big gar 
door Avail mm* 
mo ('(KTier Siarkweath 
er Alchivm 66S S473

103 Homc6 For Sak
IbOl (irapri.n  4 hdr. '  
ha 2T77 sq M r«>n>cr 
Ur Bu)er Agents Vkel 
come Fiir mto 
r robKeii2'^ hotnuji o in

2201» i f: A
' ‘2'2 \vith additional 2 
car attached garage 
shop, bonus room 22HO 
sq tt New ceniral heal 
A air «lU IKH
t'lnaiiAf 662

m H a t a F o r S A k

1033 $ Dwight S l i^  
ly hurntgreal priee' 
665 1875.

409 E 6ih St l-efon 
I X 2 kits w / a 12' X 
55' mobile home on the 
properly Could use 
some T U ' $2(XW oho 
Call 8nrs664-33.58 or 
806 664 3261

4 l6 le fa n .2 h d r . I bn., 
mce kM. $I8JXX). As 
low as $9(XI dn Owner 
Fin With Approved 
( redo 405 85(fH960 
605 N Dwight 2 hdr 
home w: conneebng
coracf lot Fully fin 
nished Call 806-683 
VJ62
928 Icrry .3/2/2 car 
gar Complelely renruxl 
cled 1-rg workshop 
Buyer Agents Wet 
come 8064i69.5264 
r_rohben25<“ hramail 
cum
945 Sierra. .3/2/2 car ga 
rage l4(Xlsq ft Cnmri 
kN 663-0714 
IMJUSE For Sale By 
Own« 3 hdr. 2 hth. 2 
living, carpiin. garage., 
in hack $.30jlXXI cash 
best offer 625 N Wells 
Si 669 | 228.44(M2(XI. 
6fvi iX>76
KEI.U.K I siales 2.2 
acTTs, 3 (2.5/3 Walk in 
paniry . laundry & ofTice 
area I rg Ivmus mi. 
w stairs lo panially 
ikeked atlic Izg 
fenced yard 3095
1RI STAR Real I slale 
liH all your complete 
real estale needs Show. 
list, propens mgmt 
665 4.V»S

106 ('oml. PropertyX L
Bull DING For Sale 
7lXXlsq It 51'» S ( uy 
1er 66»>4I50

115 Trailer Parlo.
Il'M BI I W l FD 
Acres. Storm Shelters. 
leiHed.stor hldg avail 
665 1X179,66.3 24.VI

120 Autos

'XI Ches y Van New 
tirrs I u d ien t c«mdi 
iMtn Si'v . I t  2 UK» ( hns 
line llcasc ('all W>2 
>S74im ^íM7

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E 1 .1 .0  W

One letter stands for another. In this sample. \  is used 
for the three L's. X for the two O 's, etc. .Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and foimatiiHi of the words an* all 
hints. Eaeh day the cixle letters arc different.
6-24 C R Y PT O giiO T K

u o M U L L L y  K W F

Q U E Q K T V F J O q  H V . J W /  J N V

J O t -  A O  L U E V F  U T R E H V V U A O V

—  W H A F A W V F A N
Y eslerdav’s C rvp tuquu le : THE WORK W ll.l. 

WAIT WHILE YOll SHOW THE CHILD THE 
RAINBOW, BUT THE RAINBOW W ON'T WAfl 
WHILE YOU DO THE WORK F’ATRICIA 
CLIFFORD

Field Tech Positions
Light Tower Rentals is looking to fill positions for 
field technicians in our Canadian, Texas office. 
Prefer experience in an oil field related industry, 
but will train the right candidate. A CDL license, 
or the ability to obtain a CDL license in the near 
future is necessary Must be able to pass a 
background check, drug testing, pre-employment 
physical and be insurable to drive a company 
vehicle. Pay DOE. Excellent benefits plan after 
90 days. Apply online at \vwvy,!ighttowerrentals. 
QOm _________________

F lo w e rs A u to  Body Roofing In su ra n ce F in a n c e

t x w  FLOWERS
‘'Where your friends 

buy their flowers” 
217 N. Ballard 
806-669-3309

w w w jv h e r tB if lo w B r s x o m

P  R  E  S  T  r

W9 iMfen n m  brand C « and 
buck aooaaaoilai and a atateoF- -1-1--kaAŵ Â M 1I*MOOmon OtnMT. TWWmWt ff»
rapaiibig your vahida back to ft  
factory look or addbig automotea 

acoaaaortaa, our proteaatandl)( 
btonad atoff «a  Ma cara of yoa

(806) 665-3500
101 S. Hobart Pampa, TX

“8«rvlng Satisflad 
Cuatomara Sinca 1978. 

Conabudlon bmirance
Sarvloaa CMnt
A v a le t iia ^ ï^ W W W e lo o m a

FR EE Estimatesi
1501 Atti Ava. Canyon, TX

&

'.IXC
'Doing business with 

people y(xj know & trust’

806-688-7081
1224 N. Hobart 

NBC P la u  2, Suita 11 
wtMwaahmorsassfXMlss com

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT 

IS YOUR JOB. HELPING 
YOU GET THERE IS OURS.

To s «  why rt mikfs seme ki gel 
ready fix retirement nuw.call kxlay
■aaWatsaa.AAMS*
FtnarKMl Advnix 
406 WKmgsmill Suite I97A 
Pampa, TX 7906S 
80666S33S9

Member sac
(Iwanljones

R ealtor F lo w e rs Flea M arket Fe n cin g Rental

S 8 8 2 2 ? ”
ir residen- 
merdal, 

b ranch or land 
needs call 

806-662-1561 or 
806-665-7355 (office) 

Ask for Gerald. 
RE/M AX Hom stown

Brandon's
F L O W E R S
1 2 )  N. Cuytor • M 6 6646

Call About
1 Doxsn Rosos $9.99 

(Cosh N* Carry)

n 0 8  ^ r b i m B I

918 E. Frederic 
806-665-3620

Member BBB

A pptenom  •  Fumhun 
AndquBB •  TbolB 

FiBhIng é  C e m f i ln g  Q t e r

O G L E  F E N C E  C O .  
All 1Vpc.s o f Fences 

A  Pence Repair 
FUEE ESTIMATES! 

806-665-1712 or 
806-664-2669

I I I I I I1 I a a I i

BUOCn TRUCK RENTALS 
RTS CRAFTS 6  RENTAL

9M S.M bhM t*tfS-2SM
(806-2964205 afte tevn) 

94M4,9-2Ste.

10,16i24lttisd5 
IMable, Miy-ls dite tndB 
Íflsíi asd æabi6 sî s8e5 
Fftaitfif «n ia lb li(6 )m

l!l!l^•I , ,,i( rill u' it  806-669-2525 ' Gr- t  N o tic e d  G e t  R e s u lts

http://www.cableone.nel
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Come away with a lot more
than you hargained for

with these local garage sale listings!

1532 N. DwighI 
SiaL Ham - ?

Htn s 31-41, name brand 
girl's 1(>-I4. aduh cknh- 
ing. cradle. bab\ items. 
Little iyke items, shoes. 
liK) much to mention.

1425 N. Dwight 
F ri 7 am - I pm

2 Famih Sale
Highchair. kid's clothes, 
toys, TV, awkstove. lots
more!

20UK Mar> KUen 
F it 8 am - 3 pm 
.Sat 9 am - Noon

Treadmill, desk, electric 
stove, & stuff'.

705. N. l.owrv S t

Kitchenware - including 
stainless steel uxtking set. 
Sunbeam mixer, etc. Tools, 
clothing. Xmas lites & dec- 
oratiuns. 10' Zodiac 310s 
inflatable boat w/4hp Mer. 
motor and trailer, life jack
ets, lights, anchors, etc.

510 Roberta 
F it & S at 8 am

Llectric Ux)ls, Miller 
welder, slitter and tables. 
No C'hecks.

(■arageSale 
1218 S. Hobart 

.Sat Only 
8 a m - ?

I

Garage Sale 
1129 Crane Rd. 

S at 8 am - ?

lilephant coUection, kitch
en items, books, computer 
and monitor, home decor, 
seasonal decorations, 
nails, screws, nuts aid 
holts, and much, much
more.

(iarageSale 
1709 Duncan 

.Sat 8 am

leen clothes, furniture.
mise.

905 S. Schneider 
.Sat 9 am - 4 pm

Women's phis si/e cknhes 
- 75t, men's ckithes - 
7St (excluding jeaas). 
knickknacks, DVD's. 
Playstatkxi 2 games, old 
games. & too much to lest

1721 \.s|K*n 
(Karksard- miri thni 

North gale)
Sal. ( )nl> 8 ant

3 oak tables I coffiv A 2 
end tables. I hiNikcase. I 
wmiden swivel desk chair - 
«lak. N hiLs. videos, fishing 
hems, boat Unvahh' - air
plane sliapi' tube. Ixiiisel h ild

Huge Sale-2119 Lea 
Than & Fit 8 M l - ?  Sit?

Cash Only
( lean out shed, gaage. attic 
& house! 20+ yean of stuff; - 
scraphooking & stamping up 
supplies, heseball memoia- 
hilia con^xacr items. Inchan 
items, swimming & lake 
stuff Things for all ages, even 
ska machine

3 FamMv .Sale 
1.300 ('hrbtine 

S at Only 
8 a m - 3 p m

Ckithes, baby items, mise.

Moving .Sale 
2139 Dogw'ood 

S at & Sun. 
8 a m - ?

813 N. Dwight 
F it & S a t 8 a m - ?

Furniture, golf equip
ment kits of men's^wy’s 
cknhes, kitchen items, & 
Pampered Chef items.

3 Famih 
Moving Sale 
2421 Duncan 

F it & Sat 9 am

Weight machiiK. fumi- 
ttae. girl's cknhes. new
born - 2T. Ixns more'

2705 N avi^ 
F i t & S a t  
8 a m - ?

Cknhes. home fixtures, 
cabinels. stove A  more'

C>arageSale 
1620 Grape 
S at Only 
7 a m - ?

Strollers, kid's clothes, 
toys, home decor.

2Fam iySale 
2231 Be«*

S at 7*J0am-2pm

2206 Cheatnut 
F it A  .Sat 8 am - 2 pm

MiaocUaneous!

Architectural salvage, baby 
cknhes A  items, din bite, 
mattresses, kitchen table, 
toilet swimming pool, 
double stroller, maternity 
cknhes, febric. sewing sqp- 
pbes.

1
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Sports
PHS head soccer coach True to depart for WyUe East

ANOfUEW Q lo v e r

aolO'«f®thepampanew8 com

John True has been the Pampa High 
School Harvester and Lady Harvester 
soccer coach the past five seasons. His 
players saw him more than their coach— 
but their friend.

"He was a fun guy to hang around,** 
Senior Miguel Pacheco said. “He sup
ported you and told you good job.”

That*s a friend the Pampa Harvesters 
and Lady Harvesters will miss, as True 
took an assistant coaching job at Wylie 
East.

True said one o f the reasons he took the 
job is to take care o f his Dad.

“My dad is sick and he is moving to 
Dallas,” True said. “So, it*s easier for me 
to get close to him. So, it was the right 
time. The guy who is going to be the head 
coach called me and asked if I wanted to 
look into it because o f my family sitiui- 
tion.”

True said he enjoyed working v^ith the 
kids the past five years and will miss 
them.

“All the kids were great” True said. 
"They are good kids. You always have a 
few that you have to push a little harder. 
They are all good kids and work pretty 
hard. Their parents are all really support
ive o f the program .”

Pampa independent School District ath
letic director Stuart Smith said he wished 
there were more victories, but said True 
did a good job o f building the program.

"(True) worked hard to improve the 
program and was a great teacher,” Smith 
.said. "We didn*t see a lot of on the field 
wins. He built a program not having a 
good feeder program for middle school 
kids. He increased the participation in the 
program and will thoroughly be missed."

Senior Colten Adams, who also worked 
with True during football season said 
I'rue was more of a friend than coach.

“He still coached you,” Adams said. “I 
got along with him and he was fiin to be 
around.*'

Senior Ellen Cambem said she enjoyed 
playing for True.

"There was never a dull moment.” 
Cambem said. “If the weather was bad

and snowing, he made the best o f prac
tice.”

Junior Bianca Apodaca said True was 
always supportive.

"He never gave up <m us no matter how 
many times we lost,” Apodaca said.

Assistant girls soccer coach Libby 
Garza said True was a great person to be 
around.

“He*s very passionate about what he 
does and loves soccer and the kids,” 
Garza said.,“He has such an easygoing 
personality and we never stopped laugh
ing. I*m going to miss working for him.”

Head football coach Heath Parker said 
he is happy for Tme and his family.

“We are grateful for the time and effort 
they put ino for Pampa kids,” Parker said. 
"True put in tireless effort into the soc
cer program, but was professionally and 
helped with the football program.”

Assistant Boys Soccer coach Byron 
May said True was not only an excellent 
soccer coach but a good friend.

"My family and his family enjoyed our 
time together,” May said. “We*re excited 
about for him and his new opportunity.”

True said though he will miss Pampa. 
he is excited about his new opportunity.

"It*s one of three major sports on the 
guys* side,” True said. “They brought me 
in because I have head coach experience. 
The guy that*s the head coach played for 
the natioiuil team.

Smith said they have actively started 
looking for a new coach hoping to con
duct interviews soon.

Apodoca said she is nervous about who 
the next coach will be.

" I’m used to Coach Tme,” Apodoca 
said. “ I’m nervous about how the other 
coach is going to be.”

Pacheco said he isn’t nervous and is 
ready for next season.

"We have to move t>n and keep play
ing,” Pacheco said.

Garza said as far as she knows she will 
still be on the staff o f the new coach. May 
said he’s not sure o f plan but hopes for 
continued success o f the program.

“Whatever the plan is, hopefully we 
will see continued improvement o f our 
soccer players in Pampa,” May said. staff photo by A ndnw  Qhnrmrl

Pampa boys and girts soccer coach John Thie speaks at the banquet 
April 18. True is leaving for an assistant coach job at Wylie East.

True holds final soccer camp, Meza returns to assist

-

— 5 .
-----JU

p m

staff photo by Andrww Otover
Jasmine Crumpton, 10, works on dribblirtg during the Pwripa soccer camp 
Thursday at Harvester Field. The camp run from Monday through Thursday.

Don’t get caught napping 
and miss an advertising 

opportunity!
Call The Pampa News | 

@ 669-2525 today!

staff photo by A ndnw  (U ovr
Michael Mechelay, 13, masters controlling the ball during camp Thursday. 
The camp was head coach John True’s last. True has held a camp every 
year that he was coach.

Andrew  G lover
agloverOthepampanews com

Pampa head soccer coach John Tme 
has held a camp every year that he’s been 
head coach. It was only fitting for him 
to hold a camp for a final time Monday 
through Thursday at Harvester Field.

True is taking an assistant soccer and 
golf position at Wylie East near Dallas. 
The coach said the camp had a good turn
out but lost some that went to the British 
Soccer Camp earlier this month.

“There were 16 older kids and we .lad 
16 younger kids this morning,” Tme said. 
“We’ve had between 30 and 35 every 
day. it 's  been a good turnout for this size 
of town. We probably could have had 
more. The British Soccer camp was pretty 
expensive. It took some of the kids to that 
one and couldn’t do both.

True said the younger kids they worked 
on handling the b a ll .

“With the younger kids we do a lot of 
fun games,” True said. “They leam how 
to dribble with both feet and how to do 
reverse manuvears...basically we want to 
get the younger kids comforuble on the 
ball, so they don’t just kick the ball out 
all the time.”

Coach said holding camp helps develop 
skills in people that there isn’t many

options to play soccer.
“One of the problems in Pampa is, after 

they turn 11 or 12 years old. there is no 
teams for them to play on,” Tme said. 
When they get to middle school they 
don’t get to play. This is the only time 
they get to play much when they come 
to camp.”

' '  ndy Meza, a 2010 graduate said she 
wish she would have had the opportunity 
to keep playing team soccer when she got 
older.

“ If I would have known earlier that I 
could have joined a more advanced soc
cer team, I would have,” Meza said. “ It’s j 
nice to see these kids out here that want * 
to play.” ‘

Meza said she was glad to come back  ̂
especially to see True.

“It’s nice to come back and help outi 
because I didn’t have a chance to improve | 
early so I can play in college,” Meza said. | 
“It’s nice to come back and sec everyone j 
else improve and see Coach True before j 
he moves.” '

True said he hopes the future coaches! 
will continue to  hold camps. |

“You never know if  they have the abil-1
ity or want to do h,” True said. “ It takes I 
a lot o f  hard work and preparation but I 
hope they do.” j
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I ay Hat
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Michigan Gives 
Hamlin Relief

Joe Gibbs’ driver breaks through with first win of 2011 season
ByMttktOulkan
nn&CWnmVter*

HKTXJKIT’N MkI i — Imv ta jie ilH  tlw yeatton 
wiHiklfvtlw util) <iudi a stniggic Itir I)i«uiy HaniKtv 

luiuiuc l(iluiM)ii s ( l ir f  (^Mn|JelilKin in 2010’$ Oiaar 
liir till- Sftruil ( Àjp l i t ^ i  the rurreni $«non with one 
top 10 fiiuvli ui ttw seaMin'ti fiira e b ii  raced. Smie then. 
I Uinhii lias im|)Ti>vetl friHii 20ih tu tundí ai the points 
staiuluiio.

i Ijunhii s IxeakdinHjfdi finaUv uccuned al MKhlfpui 
Inlemauoiial Sjjeetlway. wtien- he won die ivwj-niile 
(rack's liuie nut- hit dw seuMul strajglii wau

'ITus pills us UI tlu- tup to and. lui|iitoiUy. wurtes 
liiwani iMU yoMi <4 Iteuig ui the tup five by du' diiu* \me 
ypl hi HKhiiMNut Idle final regidar seawNi race).' said 
I laiiUm ~Wv (list started su far hruk in puiiiLs ll'stpung 
(ulakeahm yiunu'lugeuuthat puiQl (the tup five!

'( Im  du- Iasi <ox seven weeks, been as fpmd as
.uiyiuM' When wr-guU) three race tracks where we wun 
lirfun-. iveryiHU' expects us lu win. We expect uurieives 
tu wm We (US) liad Unte hu|p (hai kept us fnim duini; 
dial Ttus une we piti snude in there '

I Linifen. .10. to (iRm iiwnhaduMtod by loe( jttos Kaurg;

tnanmair Kytr Butch, but Buach hM nesw perfonned 
(»niculariy vwl hi dir Unar. Hamia on the other hand, 
has made the Chaae in each of his fiw pfevkxk aekaoTK 
and appears likely Id du »  again. He abnuly hM biWies 
of second, thkd and Mh t i  die final sMndki^

This ynu two driven make the Chase field 0112 via 
vKtanek nor points. Wirmiiig M Midugaii wmuld wem 
to pul HanWa whoar hometuwn is ChKerteld. \Al. in 
fBKxl shape either way

' Reabsticaly. ̂ lu know, if the whole Mkld cofiapaes 
and ends, you re sol one win away bom gening a (hate  
spot, pretty nuich.* he said *I meaa one wbi't not go- 
uig to pul you in necessarily h m i(^  if you'ie sifii high 
up Bi points, bad war know iiM) wina preny much puB 
yuu in. Fnuii here on out we know we're one win away 
bi an having a Chase ̂ lol.

'If I wiNdibi'l have dug us auch a big hole atthebe- 
guiiung of the year. VM reafly could be fi0idng for nyaig 
to lead the poinis going inlo the Chate. bid wc started 
so fsr behind b'f going to be touf^ to do diM '

Eleven races nanain in the tegular seaaoa That's 
plenty of tune now duH Hamlin seemingly haa tegadied 
his foam

EaikhardlJr.

Eantoardl ciakkd In tan 01»  Mg« k(k 
kom tot and of I»  Hakiua Goodl 400 «  
MkJtgki. He bkmtd Manto, hk »innm«: 
*17» daUnmg momant pnbably. waa gaOng 
Sto a«o tot wM by Marte* Manto admilkd 
VK fnwwt tno iponpMi mbmimc».

MARCAR TWt «titah'a Mar« DHMan 
guat hk taka: *n» M ttamtd a tak ma» 
sei»» lian I »aly wat. owtog k) Earnhanirs 
undarkandab» kioSMIon Thk ont htd 
bkian (Mi tn hour tRar a» laot aixitd *

-  V O t J t o «  T tJ to ftod  -
IETTER« RROA4 OUR READER« -

Comforts And Discomforts
TMi Maaa «Meomaa kkm k toe «koi. 

but D«ae be a»R to« «t ha» nom kr oNy 
a kw salto mM «tal do au bM k) Mkci 
f» IK bui todhAdu« kpAea M ntxatlSe 
due k toc buh of mM kOiMd. Pkaae do M 
iind «amiMù «xl ««daaaad enMopaa 
•Ri KU Mkk. «tato «KXAd ba addkMad k: 
NASCAR Thk WMk. 11» Gaikin GaaAk. P.O. 
Bn 1538. GaMna. NC 28053

Otar NASCAR 11*  Wkak.
V yeu ha» a gDod-aaad molar honw. 

arai can M 0» tank and buy bchek. «a 
toawaylb|D(you«iamk>iteaaot. Ui 
okHtoiOT Re bui oamkirt. Fdr 12 yatis. I 
(XMitd Sw tody 500... A oouNa years law 
I waktoed toa laot kom tot ataiKk and nwt

-M
wffY oktm ptople. tbo you/tfBf 
K to toa tokakl. My « tot pnta 
M bada - can you sta tot aiN» 
naanty. M mkOw comfort. OrtMKg lo ma« 
any ndt a a »« pato - ptiaouiarty MIS and 
Fooono - and boAtog to tot tkndt ~
Nowadays, »kad. n yM tt« k> «atto k « 

noma or « a Aknds homa _ Htrtog a cold bter 
or pop ag« « hand a ako axxl. at a naMng 
te kxxi you a» «gl tk» to toe Md|i. _.
„ I doni ha» ai due of «n« «■ law or 

own boa« NASCAR a any moe laaaa. Chaaps 
gas «oiid be in ixaikw tor M («« _.

Bsnito MsohmM 
Aunn. a.

The Ugge« campeObon a probabiy toe 
conebrt of homt.

Daar NAgCAR 11* «*ak.
I am a km* wa ton «no «arttoi l*nto( 

« NASCAR «hin te» «w only one OUI« tor 
toe raoea. MRN. I ha» btan hnkad anoe ntoto 
gade. „ r» been ID laiat. but t nify 8 ne» 
tian I car «Rad Ag« nm. And you doni haw 
toe h«to of panait ewda. IK. _
». Tie tetoiAkon comnenwy hit bean 

dumbtd donn to much, and te» a way too 
mud) of t toa» * bmtt «len I juM wan 
M* (Joy) and Uny (McReynokk) and Dar« 
(kaieip) «oukJ )u« <IM up. Maybe facing 
a* telkf «Ten DW «ai tehmd toe aSed 
raked of behind toe nee.
toe‘penonakM* or today * mo» kc 

rack «ais or mo* «* Sen toe PeOyt and 
Bakers.* One of tae Ploy's gandeons 
said to« he ginddaddy dU «n« he dkl to 
araport hk famSy and Neap tern togMfei 
Tm eu» te» w* Ml agit toan; to lacU 
knsaterana» But A «as ma» bto to «alen 
or kton to a not tom tom nm.

Rm.JmManaan
OknerS-C.

A loi of «hat nas cntrgad to NASCAR k m 
uniMMdiblp ironmpuoncr oí suçons.

Wild times at Joe Gibbs Racing these days
<K !EE■yMaatilMlm

NASCATI ThaWoiW

BWXMa.YN. MkJi  — No une can  
pam  )nr (4ili6 — a  the krv figures ai 
htoracr eani — Ki (hr k*rKliiy SmdiFy 
Yunck. Ina dir «  kxxhal coach's raer 
Irani surr a  havmg a hard tanr soyaig 
11 NASt WR’s ipxjd fgaces

Ih r  Ihad-placr- 
fintohmg l ic i ta  of* 
Kyir Buach flurtord 
puM-racr aept r unn 
a  tonalo, rairang 
Ihr (ibkipaay fira and 
ports pmafeiBN aid

_____  m Mchipii. NASCAR
oAca* armtxl ag pare 

bon al direr KiR Kama, sayirg Ihrv had 
mx bran'submilKd fa appmval '

Sanr d r  pans wear Rftand w«h p»k 
der pm andilv hnd been hteaed by 
N\*< AK nu pmdh' was aaaaaed iuR. 
hu  dieir may hr p in o ir  acm i r«a 
wndL
At k aandmd operating prooaduic. 

IGR 'igfcT* weR appareitly «»dad 
and appafied at the kae« adfcn 
Re|*dlng the Pucoio penaM* Kyle 

Butch aaid: *Yeili. we iMkad aboa k a 
finir fak d* week and found out whM

Ihr pniblnna were hwMbilhrfca« 
sprai*. ao wel aer g WF canT get with 
dir manufactaer and figiue ok how 
we can make heM ox Ik an kaur ’ 
toenanably. Bradi waaieRnfog to hK 

under de kft kox *d nx hör kan 
NASCAR

Tirai wa* war aeldnn apakm than 
by KyIr Bradi Ol prabaoxn. «dadi hr a 
iiokxigcrai.
'k dkfo't milKi brag; on k a btkig eg 

k.'hraaal
'Ihsr'i I» tlfcautoi bi befog oi p«>- 

bi*xi a of peabam icf me becaar I 
ncr de aamr wheder Tm cn a whether 
TmeC'Bradi caixiafod

wfom — Krvn HasAdc hm wxxi da* 
(knee — played duwm the aoaxn|gkh- 
ininabk.
'Viy fcw knat dai ye» ha» you men 

foe (tsi«*i C» wfo ge Moe" he eklT 
(xaàhY maxi bar «al Idi yoi g» K kne 
fordontiarKMira M̂rwonttokca* 
Mrgto ■apltt«i*«—M« KMaegi 

bee»» d» kt* Foal ddwr fo aay *fal| 
pktrae' ID ogfofo dw 
knptoweddtowkigdfoyK.

jMnsHlDai
lb (kk. boto of Jum Pfolo Morfoyt’s Stxtol 

Cito «Oka* haw oocuntd « road oouwa 
Met I* Montoya a fit «M a toa kn tat 
ha a nm oomptitog kkkna « NASCAITi
ep a* kr toe Mh ooiwcutw *e. ciRr
onoe m*ng tot 0*t (2009). Each of Dm 
Qumayi tw mtgr NASCAR «toa acornad on 
a A»d coum. to ko. I «M tot atme ont. 
Rhaoda tokmakto« Raotoaay to Cigtamk. 
Gua* won 9» of hk rant raw» kTM« 
Rharakk. At M (tot of hk IMSCAR M« «* 
« Ik* Rhaa* » Daykne. * aoM one ■ 
Akra* Gunty I« a ooitok apfoa ktd* to 
DtoAomquMfongrac*

Va de end* pMÍ(ag6* he aakl Ibe 
cngnei ondniy knpro*d a* the 
wkfoa.endlhacKraa paMly kigaruaxi 
fionfiMycM. WeeShawiomewakto 
da braweS» baen voy aunpMldve d*

1iinalmkaloiiiia*ftnfo(xmefodK BuÉÉg Ä Tmksroi
aafoaaa*—All IKfoMt

todfo tdakaya Hid otra* (3î  GkkK 
kknidnMk.ThrpkxkMkM|RXkd^bk-
nme* agkMnrant fo |kk«8pit and (AMfig
konpil*.

Thskwto1b*'R»AkaTkdMmM* 
Sataprara* a« toraugi July S. Amonfifik 
pfoM a a tfo k tot bMn Ml Mgk Rtot on 
Aug 27 at gfobd Mo* apttdk*. « Jtatt 
MfMia* «ka. a kekr kn cmM «to II 
adhn to t25X)00 yatig kkklamk a* 40 
ya« F» AIM ktbarMkn, B * fiaiamit

r #

Call Sue 
or ReDonn 
669-2525 
to sponsor 
NASCAR  
THIS WEEK

In s u r a n c e  A o b ĉ t , L L C  
8 0 6 -6 8 8 -7 0 6 1  

1224  N . H o b a rt 
N B C  Plaza 2, S u ite  11

J  '

111! I'iiM Ari (t| Mower*

123 N. Cuyler 
665-5546

T -S h irts  
& M ore

Official NASCAR  
Dealer

6 6 5 -3 0 3 6  
111 W . Kingsm ili

D o u g B t f f d

N o t o r C O a
Comer of 

Hwy 60 & 70
806-669-6062

Culberson- SMlallieMi- Southw est
Stowers> Inc. swiriniMtu

C o ro n a d o  C e n te r  -
C ollision

805 N. Hobart N o r t h  Side 2 5 2 5  W e s t H w y . 152

806.665.1665 (8 0 6 ) 669-3861 
(8 0 6 ) 299-3861

669-9997
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